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!',Iany distinguished names in the Auditorium by Professor Daniel enc, Lelsring, and Thomas Morley. 
music and letture fields are found Heartz of the University of Chicago. A Faculty Chamber Music Con-
0If the SUI calendar of lectures and His topic will be "Renaissance cert will be presented April 12 at 

Rebels Hold 
10 Per Cent 
Of Tibet 

Never-Say-Die Rebels 
Joined By lama 

concerts for the month of April. Paris; A Musical Topography." 4 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. EDITOR'S NOTE: UPI corre50 
Scheduled lectures include two Another lecture in the Humanities Clo.in, th. Unlver.ity Conctrt ""dent A. K. D,. hal reac ... d 

Imlta Mountaineers Film·Lectures series will be present~d April 30 by S.,.i •• for "51-5' will be tho 2. tho Indopondont Himalayan .tat. 
to be personally narrated by Stan M. Edouard Morot-Sir of the pl.no tOlm of Arthur Gold .nd of Slkklm on Tibet'. bordor .nd 
Midgley on April 5. Midgley, who French Embassy. His lecture, to be Robert Fildal., scheduled to por- report. in the followin, dl.p.tch 
Iraduated from Princeton as a given at 8 p.m. in the Senate form April 1S at I p.m_ in Iowa that while ..,. Tibetan robel. 
chemistry major before taking up Chamber of Old Capitol. will deal M.morial Union. have I .. t a b.ttI. to the Chine .. 
photography, will present "Colo- with "Metaphysics in Poetry and On April 22. the SUI Symphony Red. they h.". not 100t their 
rado-Today and Yesterday," at Art." Orchestra. under the baton of .ar. 
2:30JI.m. and "California Mountain L James Dixon, will be heard in con- GANGTOK, SI'kkim (UPI ) -
Holiday" at 8 p.m. Both presenta- aunchln, SUI's musical .vonts cert t 8 pm' the M' La g for April will b •• lon,-tlm. fav. a . , 10 am un e Chinese Communist artillery 
~~s ~i1~.~ .given in SUI's Mac- orit. with SUI .udl.nce., the of Iowa Memorial Union. smashed the Tibetan revolt in the 
~r e u I orlUm. Minne.polis Symphooy Orch.s. Pianist John Simms, associate sacred capital of Lhasa but the 
~ April 6, Professor Norman tra. Under tho musical dir.ction professor of music and head of Dalai Lama has escaped to joirl 

De itt, of the University of Minne- of Ant.1 Dorati, this well-traveled piano instruction at SUI, will fea- never-say-die rebels who now hold 
sota, will present ao address en· ture works of Schubert Beelh n orchostr. will prosent concort. ' ove as much as 10 per cent of the 
titled "Why. That's Philosophy!" at 2:30 and • p.m. April 1 at and Charles (v~s in a r~ital Apr!l country reliable sources said FrI. 
Sponsored by the Humanities So- I 29 at 8 p.m. 10 Macbnde Audl- da ' 
cl...... D Witt' talk ill be' Iowa Memoria Union. Malor y ""T, e s w given ric of"-- t' fo torium. Simms will repeat this solo R' rt filL. I . to Sikkl 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of wo .... m. In.. por rm· recital at Macalester College, St. ~po. ,.r ng In m, 

• Old Capitol. anc. will be tho 8Hthovon Paul. Minn., later this spring. .n ,Indopo~nt state undor In-
Rollert FrOlt, well. known "Symphony No.2 in 0 major, Op. Fifth play of the SUI Drama dl •• protection on T!bet' ... uth-

Amerlc.n ..... who just recently 36;" and of tho .vening concert, Series will be Moliere's famous ern bordor, •• id Tibetan. suf· 
c.I •• ted hi. 15th birthday, will "Symphony No. 2 In D m.jor, farce, "The Imaginary Invalid." ftred he~vy ~asualtl .. in Lhas. 
Itctvre In Macbriclo Auditorium 0,. 73" 'y Johann.s Brahm.. The comedy is to be under the di- undor Withering Commulst flro_ 
A".n 13 .t , p.m. H. is beln, The SUI Chamber Singers. under rection of David Schaal. assistant The.nd ~ the fl,htlng In the 
"...."ftd by tlte SUI Writ.rs the direction of Denver, Colo., professor of dramatic art in SUI's capit.l, whICh h.d botn call., • 
Wwtclhop In cooper.tlon with the graduate student James Fritschel, Television Cenler, and will be pre- c ..... flre, actually .mounted to 
Unl .. rsity Lecture Strili. will give a program April 8 at 8 sented April 2-4 and 8-11 at Uni- s"rr.n.r . by the "bels, the 
A Humanities Society lecture will p.m. in Macbride Auditorium fea- versily Theatre. Curtain time (or IOUrcos "'Id. 

be given at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh turing choral works of Lotti, Poul- all performances is 8 p.m. But the Khamba tribesmen who _ ....... ______________________ .-.:_...:.-_____ .-.:~ ____ sparked the revolt have been up 

Pre-Easter 
Storm Brings 
9-lnch Snow 

Skate Proves Subs Can 
Run In Any Season 

WASHINGTON !A'I ~ A. winter The Skate rea~ed the pole at 

By T... A.lOClat.d Pre .. 
A fast-moving pre-Easter storm 

plastered parts of the Northeast 
with up to nioe ioches of wet snow 
Friday. Some airUne fligbts were 
&srupted. 

voyage by the atomic submarine about 6 a.m. on March 17, the 
Skate has shown the Navy that its Navy said, and there time was 
missile-firing subs, when they join taken to scatter the ashes of Sir 
the fleet, will be able to roam the Hubert Wilkins. Wilkins, arctic ex
north polar regions overlooking the plorer of other years, died last 
Soviet Union in aoy season. December. His widow had asked 

This is one significant result or a that his ashes be taken to the 
new record polar voyage by the North Pole. • 
Skate, announced by the Navy Fri- The Skate's visit to the pole came 
day. almost exactly 50 years after it 

Powered by strong winds, the The 267-foot undersea craft spent first was reached on April 6, 1909, 
storm dumped snow or heavy 12 days beneath the polar cap, by Com. Robert E. Peary. He 
raiDS in areas from Colorado to logging 3,090 miles and surfacing struggled over rough ice afoot and 
New England. 10 times through open or thin with dog sleds. 

Western New York State took places in the ice. On March 17, Navy officials were asked why 
the heaviest pounding Crom the the Skate surfaced exactly at the the trip was cloaked in secrecy 
storm's parting blows. North Pole. until now. 

The Weather Bureau modified Headin, Home McWethy said "this · trip was 
earlier snow warnings for New The 2,310·ton nuclear submarine, never particularly sensitive" -
England which indicated an ad- which made a similar polar voy- meaning militarily secret - but 
diUonal Call of four to eight inches. age last summer, now is headed "we did not want to advertise that 
Rapid eastward movement of the back for New London, Conn., its we were going to do something 
storm will cause snow to taper point of departure several weeks and then fallon our face." 
off during evening hours and bring ago. 
little further accumulation in As it did when the Nautllus and 
&Outhern New England and eastern Skate made their summer criuses Mrs. FOR 
New York, the bureau said. to the pole last year, the Navy of

fiCially insisted that the latest trip 
Tho storm left Bo.ton .nd was a "scientific expIatory voy

ether taction. of southern N.w age." 
1",1.114 ce".rect with .bout two Among otber things, the Navy 
Inche •• r .... y snow while other said it wanted to know about un
.re .. I" the "wtht .. t .ot th,... der·ice conditions in winter tem. 
t. nlM inc..... peratures, and to gather more data 
The storm leCt downtown Boston for charting the bottom of the 

aDd sections of southern New Eng- Arctic Ocean. 
land covered with about two inches Obviously, this data is of im
of soggy snow. Western Massa- portance in preparing for possible 
chusetts, New Hampshire, Ver- use of missile submarines in war
mont and Maine braced for heavier time. Polaris missiles and subs 
(ails. . equipped to fire them are expected 

However clearing and warmer to be ready by late next year. 
weathcr was .forecast for New Full D.tail. L.ter 
England Saturday with clear skies Full details of the winter voyage 
and seasonable temperatures pre- will have to wait until the arrival 
dieted for Easter_ of the Skate at New London on 
, A \ trcmcndously thick cloud lay- April 6. 
er blotted out the sun in Wash. Meanwhile, radio messages and 
ington, D.C .• shortly after 3 p.m. estimates of submarine and polar 
bringing night.llke darkness. The experts here provided some initial 
darkncss gave way to a yellow- detail. 
lah light within minute. then came Cmdr. R. B. McWethy" opcra-
he~vy rain and IIghtnl~g. tions officer for the Atlantic Sub-

Weather. Bureau officials termed ma~ine Command, said the Navy 
the condition very unusual and dchbc.rately chose the most diCCi
.alcl the Good Friday blackout cult tIme of the year for the Skate 
may have extended along a 60- yoy~ge, a. time when the arctic 
mOe front Ice IS heaViest, when surface tem-

Many ~r50ns were struck by the perature~ are far below zero. and 
tlml f th he Th heavy wmds blow. 

ng 0 c p nomen,on. ~ However, he said it was found 
Bible ~~y. that at Christ s Cruel- that temperature of the water un
flxlon t~ere was a darkness over der the Icc was 28* degrecs. 
tbe t.nd f(lr three hours. \ Sub Surf.c.. 11 TIme. 

•• hlnd tho aterm frent, ski.. Even under the winter condi-
" .. ,..., I" the Reckl .. , Gre .. t tlons of this voyage, the Skate 
'lain ... nd INrt. ef lilt MItIwt.t. found some open or only lightly 
aUt • ....w coY.r'" mvch ef frozen water. These spots were 
the ItOrtht"l ,..Ion. from tho Irequent enough to permit the 
Itecld.. .aatw.N, with I .. "r Skate to surface 10 times during 
...., • day .. w .. y. the voyage. 
The body 01 an 011 field engineer The Skate's conning tower struc-

Was found Friday In his stalied ture was strengthened aner some 
ear on a slIOw-drlned road in Ne· of the metal of the Nautilus' super
braske, I victim of carbon mono structure was bent from contact 
oxide. with the Ice during lis pioneer voy· 

Another six inches of snow (eU age last, summer. 
on Bonneville, N.Y., boostin, the The Skate's winter trip showed, 
mo. cover there to 47 inches. at first glance, that submarines 

,a.CASTS-- Generally rair apparently will need no Ice-boring 
III .... h tonl,ht. Warmer today. equipment to surface In the polar 
"''''' today SO-55 nortbcast, 55 to pack. In some of the thinner places, 
M I!outhwcst. Outlook ror E8~t('r the leI' wa~ hcli('ve~ only ineJxl.~. 
Sunday _ Partly cloudy and mild. !,lIlller than lcct, thick. 
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Explains 
TV Ads 

DES MOINES (UP)) - Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt said Friday she 
has appeared on television com
mercials only so she could tell 
Americans "tbat thousands of 
people in the world today are hun
gry." 

The widow of the late President 
has appeared recently in three 
television film commercials en
dorsing a brand of oleomargarine. 

The history class at the Des 
Moines Technical High School sent 
her a letter dlsapproying of the 
commercials. 

The girl who wrote tbe letter for 
her class members, Arlette Gosie
ski, 17, cxplained "we just thought 
that Mrs. Roosevelt should belong 
to the whole nation and that she 
shouldn't advertiso 1 for just onc 
firm." 

Mrs. Roosevelt wrote in rcply 
that "I have tried for two years 
to get a real program on the air 
which would give me a chance to 
repeat some of the t~ngs that are 
important for our people to hear, 
but time and again I have been 
told that I am too controversial 
for a sponsored program. 

"JC tbe commercials were suc· 
cessful, I felt they mlgbt lead to 
an opportunity for a real program. 
In these three commercials I have 
managed to get across the mes· 
sage that thousands of people in 
the world tod.y are hungry and 
that we have an abundance of food 
which we could spare. 

"When the opportunity came to 
go on the air I felt If I could maD' 
age IQ ... ay the things 1 wanted to 
say. i~" Wil wo~h Incurring criti· 
cism - n~ onl,v from (riends like 
you - but (rom other people who 
are dellgbted to have mr 110 lIOme· 
thin, that ill unWise. 

in arms against the Chinese over
lords sincc 1956, and best estimates 
In Sikklm say they hold between 
30,000 and 40,000 square miles of 
the country on the roof of the 
world which has a total area of 
400,000 square miles. 

Most of this rebel terrlt9ry ha& 
been free since the Khamba up
rising started, and it was believed 
here that the 25-year-old Dalai 
Lama, who is revered in Tibet as 
a king and reincarnation of Buddha, 
slipped out of Lhasa and has joined 
the rebels. 

His actual wherabouts is un
known. Recent reports said he was 
under house arrest in his Potala 
winter palace at Lhasa. 

The IOUrcos hero s.ld rebels 
INyo consolidated their po.itlon 
by cutting tho hi,hway from 
Lh .. a to ..,. Chinos. provine. of 
Sik.n, .nd .. v.rln, a Red .up
ply line. Th.y al .... re report.cl 
to h.v. wlpod out i .. lat,d Chin
e .. troop ,arrl .. ns_ But the R.ds 
still w.ro bell.ved to hayo 300,· 
OCIO trained .oldi.rs In'Tlbet, with 
about 51,000 of them in Lh ... 
alone. 
Despite the size of their forces, 

the rebels led by the Khambas 
have been able to carve vast areas 
out Crom under Red control. They 
know the wild land. The Chinese do 
not, and suffer for it in ambushes 
and hit-run attacks. 

Reliable sources said the rebel 
territory spreads from Lho Ozong 
in Northeastern Tibet to Nag 
Kalee in the southwest. 

The Dalai Lama, who had been 
a virtual prisoner in his capital 
city, according to reports. now was 
believed free to lead his people 
against the Communists who seized 
power in 1951 and made Tibet 
"autonomous." 

Reports reaching New Delhi said 
the Reds have sealed the borders 
and have asked foreign diplomats 
to refrain from reporting on the 
unrest. The only foreign diplomatic 
missions in Tibet are from neigh
boring India and Nepal. 

Other dlsp.tc.... reachi", the 
Ir.afla" c.pltal quoted Tibetan 
tr •• r ..... ayl", the rebel. were 
pl.nnin. to .top up r.lds on 
Chine .. conv.ys .nd .mmunition 
cknftpt. More and .... vlor fI.ht. 
I", will COntI, the .. tr ... r. ". .. 
dlctfcI. 
The fighting which was reported 

to have started March 10 and 
reached its peak in strcct fighting 
in Lhasa last weekend. has up
rooted thousands of Tibelans_ 

Some 500 families of Tibetan 
noblemcn have arrived at thc 
border of the neighboring indepen
dent kingdom of Nepal, reports 
from the (ndlan-Nepalese border 
town of Gorkhpur said. 

Despite the lack of encourage· 
ment from neutral India, the 
Tibetan rebels appeared set tocar
ry their cause to the court of world 
opinion. in the hopes of getting 
outside ald. 

TIBETANS GET ASYLUM 
BOMBAY. INDIA. (uPIl -Mrs. 

Indira Gandhi, daughter of Prime 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru and 
president o( the ruling National 
Congress Party. said Friday any 
Tibetans fleeing to India would be 
grantrd nsylum unlie'r inlrrnntionnl 
law. 

Face On The Fieldhouse Floor 
THAT FELLOW with hil face bei", pushed Unto tho m.t I. P.ul Aubry of ~I home Unj"'rll ty duro 
Ing .. ml-fln.1 round action in tho NCAA wrlltlln) moot at low. City. The lad doing tho pu hing it 
L.rry H.yes of low. St.t. CofiOV" HaylS won Ih . 137-Ib. ,v'nt, 4-2. - AP Wirephoto. 

West And East 
Still At Odds 

Major: Dentistry; 
Hobby: Serving 

the ~rcw ·crve. formai banqu~ts. Over Germany 8y KAY LUND 

St.H Writer 

Dentistry may be his major, but 
services and perfection are hob
bies of one SUI senior who's learn· 
lng an art - as well as working 
his way through college - in the 
Iowa Memorial Unlon . 

Bob Cahalan, D2, Harper's Fer
ry, head captain of the Union din
ing service, is typical of the 27 
SUI students who compose the Un
ion dining crew. 

The ,roup put. in a tot.1 of 
S40 hours a WHk •• rvin, at 
Union ov.nt. ran,inll from tho 
limple.t t •• to the mo.t formal, 
el.borat. b.nquets. 
Bob, now in his fourth year at 

SUI, began working at the Union 
his freshman year as a waiter and 
worked up to the position oC head 
captain. 

"The instruction is so extensive 
that it takes six months to fully 
train a student to serve a ban
quet." Bob said. "I've been Ulere 
nearly four years, and I'm still 
learning," he commented. 

English type of formal ervice 
is taught the crew members and 
used at dinners, Miss Violet Pam
mel , head of Union dining service, 
said. This type of service stresses 
courtesy, quietness, and perfec
tion. 

She learncd the English technique 
of service while she was managing 
director of the Chilton Club, Boston, 
for 25 years. At this club only 
English butlers were employed 
who knew the most perfect ser
vice, she said. 

"Tho En,lish have the most 
be.utlful wrvlc. in the world. 
In England and on the continent, 
•• rvic. I. .n .rt and prof .. -
lion. It t.k .. y.ars to I.am," 
.he .. id. 
At the Union trainees first work 

alongside experienced waiters to 
observe and , gain instruction. No 
stUdent is allowed to serve alone 
until the second semester, and only 
the most expefienced members of 

During Ule bus Ie t season" prill 
and fall , the wailers will put in I 
12 to 14 hour a day p dally By J. M. ROBERTS 
on weekend ,Mi Pammel said. A.socl.t.d Prus New. Analyst 
Many are entirely rinancing their Then' ore till con id rable dif-
college educations. f r nc among Ihe Weslern pow-

A specialty of the dining service ers, as well a bctwl;('n th '01 ond 
is the singing walter . Here th lhe Soviet nion, over the ap
room Is darken d and the erew proaches 10 negotialion over Ger
comes out singing with large Ice many. 
cream cakes and candles. "Th The three nOle deli\' red 10 the 
boys are really good singers too," Kremlin Thur day ar~ mu h th ' 
Miss Pam mel said . ame. But \\herc th y differ thcre 

Miss Pamm I said that the Iowa I morl' than n differ nce of lan
Memorial Union is the only union guage. Th differences In spirit 
in this part of the country to oICer are visible. 
such formal ervice. Am.rlc.n offici.ls profess the 

And what do the crew member beli.f, however, th.t tho differ· 
like be t about their work? Bob enc ... r. more in proc:.dur. th.n 
Cahalan said it was the people in substance, and the .uumption 
with whom they work and the pea- .till rom.ins ttla' • foreign min
pie they serve. "The experience i.ter. mHting will be held In tho 
is valuable and teaches you to be sprint with • .ummit mo.ting 
comfortable in any situation or at to follow in the summer. 
any dinncr," he said. That i what the situation call 

Application. for position. ,. .. for, and what it probably will pro
.cc.pted in tho f.II, but no ox· duc . 
porl.nc. I. required, MIlS Pam· The Briti h note obviou Iy tem' 
mel .ald. Suporvlslon of the ctln- from thi s presumption. 
ins cr.w Is dono by Mrs. Donna But fir l th re r main the wide 
LiIl.rd, dinln, suporvlsor .nd diffcrence between the Allie and 
IIraduat. of SUI. Soviets over th agcnda. The We t 
Miss Pammel acecpted the posl- insi ts on talking about all Ger

tion as head of the UDiQll dining man problcms. The Kremlin ha 
service in 1953. She was touring insisted on limiting the foreign 
Europe and was in Zurich, SWitz· mini ter to Berlin and a peace 
erland, when she receivell a call treaty. 
about the opening at SUI. She The Communist peace treaty 
majored in dietetics at Iowa State would be with a confederated Ger
College and has had extensive many in which aUlonomy would 
experience managing dining areas be retained for Communist insUtu
In clubs and hotels throughout the tion in East Germany. The We t 
east. will not settle for lcss than demo

EASTER BURGLAR 

CHARLESTON. S. C. <UPll 
Police arrested Henry W. Paris, 28, 
in the act of breaking into the cash 
register and Easter Seal donation 
jar in a local restaurant here early 
Friday. His presence in the rest
aurant was noticed bet:ause he left 
an Easler basket full of eggs under 
the window through which he had 
climbed. 

cratic reuniricalion which, in its 
practical application. would fil the 
minority Ea t into a homogenized 
Germany. 

There are hardly <lny grounds 
for beU ving that even Brlti Il 
Prime Ministcr Harold Macmillan, 
more agteeable than anyone el e 
to the ummjt meeting idea, has 
concrete hope for any real Ger· 
man settlcmcnt in the ncxt few 
year . 

Communists 
Suppress All 
Opposition 

Stage Set For Red, 
To Take Over Nation 
BEIRUT. L banon IUPII - Thc 

grl'ate t puTg in the Arab world 
ha w pt Ir q with til Commu-
ni uppre Ing aU oppo JUon in 
a ruthl . drht'. 

Th tag may h \Ie lx'rn cl 
(or th outright t kl'Over o( the 
trateglc oil·rlch nation by the 

Communi ts. Th Y have s izt'd con
Irol of much or th lr ql Govern
m ot and J IIrd thou nds or per· 
.on . 

The pu.... 5tatted .ft.r the 
Mosvl ,.ebellion In northern Ir" 
tarli.r ml, month w.. crushed 
by the I.,tls' re,lm.. Reliabl. 
diplomatic sourc .. 5.t the minI
mum numoor of .rrott. at 
S,ooo 10 6,000, Other sourc" pl.c. 
ttl. total a. hl,h as 15,000_ 

'fh con rn. u of both W tern 
and neulral diplomat in B ghd d 
I~ that th purge hn. brokl'n til 
buck of any po. i bll' evolt and 
I("[tlll' n 'in of pow r in th hands 
oC Prcmi 'r Abdel Karim K .. m' · 
openly pro - Commum t "palace 
gUllrd." 

Th diplomats no long{'r wonder 
if lruq i going Commun 5t. Til 
que. lion now i "lUI! the nation 
already po d the poInt of no rc
turn?" 

Th re is Imo t open anarchy 
among student group who ro m 
th· sl '1 In ot 'nL d ·mo tra
tions against th W l and Ule 
A rob 11 tionah m odvocnted by 
Pr Id nt Carnal Abd I Na r of 
the Unit d Arab Republic. Work
er ar d m nding xorbitant 
wag and drop their tools to jom 
any pa ing mob. 

Pre ... nd r.dio Ir' controll.d 
by the R.d. who rol.... only 
wh.tt the Communi.ts wlnt the 
poopl. to know. "s a re.ult, 
Ir.qi, IIv. In • world tot.fly '"
lated from thoir .rlb nolghbort 
.nd from .Ii 'itstl,.. of non
Communl.t thought 
Editorial arc spoon-fed to Ute 

local pre by Col. Outfi Tahcr, a 
one-Urn hor doctor who I now 
thc Communi l chief of pr s. The 
four papers which occa ionlilly dar
ed to print nationall t nUm nlS 
were burncd by organized mob . 

Baghdad radio cmit a round
the-clock stream of Rcd propagan
da and savage altacks on Na r~ 
II makes unceasing attempts to 
deify the personage of Kas m. 

Foreigners. particularly Ameri
can , are subj cted to continual 
harassmcnt. Most Egyptian have 
lefl the country. Palestinians, su • 
pected of pro·Nas er sympathie , 
are trying to gel out quickly. 

Vendor openly hawk porno-
graphic pictures defaming the 
Egyplian leadcr . Siogan and car
loon deba ing Na er in the mo t 
alacious term are scrawled on 

walls throughout Baghdad. 
The Communit.. have tAken 

oyor many of lilt k.y minl.'rlos 
in tho Government. Communist 
committH. control tho Mlni.tri" 
of Doftnw, Pr.,..anda, Educa-

Iraq-
(ColltillflCel 011 Page 2) 

CI1·ri~f,·ictns · Greef.Easter With 
, . 

Lilt·..In ;·Hear~, Song On Lips 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Christians greet the dawn Sun

day with a lilt in their hearts and 
a song on their lips. 

Across the land - outdoors and 
indoors - they'lI gather in multi
tudes to celebrate the triumph of 
Jesus Christ. 

daylight in Oklahoma's Wichita Bald Knob, to brcak ground (or a on horseback Saturday, with lbe 
Mountains ncar Lawton, Okla., Cor new IU-foot lighted steel cr03 . cggs hiddcn in trcc branche:;. 
the yearly spectacle of faith there. A pig - raising projeel among More than L2,000 wor hippers arc 

In Los Angeles, Secretary of farmer volunteers all over the expecte? in Ute arboreal setling 
Agriculture Ezra TaCt Benson, one state has hclped swell {un~ to ncar RJndgc, N.H .. - the f~mcd 
of the 12 aposUes f the Latter- $175.000 for the $240,000 pro}CCt. Cathedral 01 the Pmes. a nahonal 
Day Saints Church :1II delivcr the In !'l~w Yo~k. .Ihe Protestant s~e for all faiths. Methodi.st 

befo ' I d 20 000 Council IS holdmg Its annual serv- Bishop John Wesley Lord Will 
sermon re an expcc e , . "Th GI f E t " . h Ute 

It's the climax of Holy Weck- at a sunrise servicc in the HoUy- ICC.. . e o,?, 0 as er 10 preac reo 
th ood B I RadiO City MUSIC HaU, transCorm- About 30.000 arc expecled for 

e morning of Easter - the day w ow . cd for the occasion by lighting scrvices alop Pttt. David'iOn at San 
of tbe Resurrection. B t Prot ta ts ta . os on es narc s glDg a and other effects to rescmble a Francisco, and other thousands at 

On mountainsides, in tall woods citywide lervicc at daybreak huge cathedral . Halfdome in Yosemite National 
and in city coliseums throngs will .aboard the USS Constitution at a Up to 30,000 are expected lor Park. 
commemorate the event. dock in the naval ' shipyard. services in mountain amphithea- Prealdent and Mrs. Eisenhower 

In Iillle churches and great tem-' In southern nJinols.. P&plli 01 ters near Colorado Springs and are spending Easter weekend at 
pies, the hosannas will ring, the' t'every·creed, color and ~nomlna- I>enver, Colo. their farm home in Gettysburg. 
organs roll. ,I • • tion" have been' invited To br1ng Near Dallas, Tex., more than Pa. The Preaident will have the 

Thousands from throuRhOut the shovels for ct'remonies Sunday 300 younj1sters - as a prelude to traditional egg roll on the White 
nallon will assemble hours before morning atop a l,03O-(oot . hill , Eoslcr - will hold an egg hunl House grounw; Mond<lY. 



First Test 
For 3-ln-1 
Moon Shot 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . .IN! -
Fire burst from the ba e of a new 
Vanguard rocket Friday during a 
special ground engine test for an 
upcoming three - in - one satellite 
shoot . 

The Vanguard, which boosted a 
21~-pound "weather eye" sphere 
into orbit Fcb. 17. roared Cor a 
few seconds during thc controlled 
static test. 

The next Vanguard launching, 
('xpccted in the next two weeks, 
is designed to produce, in effect. 
three separate satellites. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration plans to lire 
a plastic sphere L3 inc he in di
ameter wiLh a magnetometer arm 
stretching out about two fcet to 
measure the earth's magnetic 
fields. 

An expandable balloon 30 inches 
in diameter. used to provide more 
precise information on atmosphere 
fri ction or drag, and the 52-pound, 
third-stage rocket will be the other 
two orbs in space j( all goes well. 

Two Killed 
Friday In 
Iowa Accident 

STRAWBERRY POlNT (}P) -Two 
persons were killed late Friday 
in thc collision oC two cars in a 
curve on Highways 3 and 13 a 
mile and a half south of herc. 

New Experience 
MODERN-DAY DILEMMA interrupted St. Peter in his iourney to 
re·enact biblical scenes in a Tulsa Easter Pageant. Dresed for the 
part of the apostle is Tulsa high nnior Tommy Lyle. Passing motor
ists had 10 look twice while the saintly figure occupied his mind with 
fix ing the flat tire. -AP Wirephoto. 

Alaskan Fishermen Protest 
Presence Of Russian Fleet 

SEATTLE. Wash. <UPI ' - The 
Ala ka Fisherman 's Union Friday 
added to the protests raised over 
the presence of a R us ian fishing 
fleet in North Pac.ific waters. 

The union released a statement 
which said they "strongly object 
to this invasion of the Bering Sea 
fishing grounds." 

The union pointed out that the 
Bering Sea area has not been a 
historic fishing grounds utilized by 
the Soviets in the past. and their 
presence there now constitutes a 
real danger to North Pacific fish
ery resources. particularly halibut 
and salmon. 

"Our Government must take ap
propriate action to alleviate any 
further strains on our fisheries by 
foreign nationals," the statement 
said. 

The union protest came on the 
heels of objections voiced by Alas· 

in existence between the latter 
three, but has been the object of 
recent criticism because oC alleg· 
ed Japanese infringement on the 
Bristol Bay, Alaska, salmon runs. 

Wade called the presence of the 
Soviet fleet "an encroachment in 
the very area the stale Ceels the 
Japanese have been over-fishing." 

Magnuson accusd the Russian f 
of "attempting to beat American 
and Canadian halibut boats to the 
Bering Sea halibut grounds." The 
Navy has reported sighting halibut 
on the decks of the Russian trawl
ers. many of which are equipped 
with communications antennas of 
a type not usually found on ves
sels used solely for fishing. 

Mrs. Boyles Still 
In Good Condition 

kan legislators and by Sen. War- Mrs . Edgar X. Boyles, 86. was 
ren G. Magnuson (D-Wash.l in reported in good condition Friday 
Washington, D.C. at University Hospital where she is 

Acting Gov. Hugh J. Wade of being treated for burns. 
Alaska has called for a four-way Mr. Edgar X. Boyles, 87, a well
international agreement between known Iowa City businessman. was 
Russia. Canada , Japan and the fatally burned in the same acci
United States with regard to Pa- dent. Mr. Boyles operated the 
cific fisheries. A pact is already ' Johnson County Abstract and Title 

Suggests Politics, 
Science Must 
Work Together 

BROOKLINE, Mass. <UPIl 
Statesmen and scientists must 
achieve "spiritual reconciliation" 

. to live successfully in the atomic 
age. Israeli Ambassador Abba 
Eban said Friday night. 

Guarantee Co. since 1920. 
Services for Mr. Boyles will be 

held Monday at 9 a.m. in St. Pat
rick's church with burial in the 
new section of St. Joseph's ceme· 
tery. 

The exact cause oC the blaze is 
not known but it is believed Mr. 
Boyles' clothing caught fire at his 
home at 229 Melrose Court Thurs
day evening. 

i:6c.~ 
(s}J'$9ntf;l:WA~III~ ~-

The victims werc Pearle Hunt
ington, 61 , of Darlington, Wis .• and 
Mrs. Lora McDonald. 58, of Shab
bona. Ill. 

Huntington's wife Thelma, 59, 
was reported in critical condition 
in a Manchester hospital. 

Vote-Loving Congressmen 
Almost Invariably Gallant 

By ARTHUR EDSON realize the feelings oC Sen. Rich
ard Russell oC Winder. Ga. 

"The world cannot afford a 
statecraft which ignores the scien
tific challenges: still less can it 
afCord a scientific rationalism 
which deems itself to lie beyond 
the utilities and compassions of 
mankind," the diplomat sa id in an 
address prepared for a dinner in 
his honor sponsored by the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

Ca pta in Says Fog 
Cause Of Collision The White Man's Burden 

Mrs. McDonahl's grandson, Ken
neth Hurmance, 12. also of Shab
bona, was in fair condition at the 
same hospital. 

Mrs. McDonald and her grand
son were traveling to Sumner to 
visit relatives. The Huntingtons 
were enroute east. 

A carload oC student nurses hap
pened on the accident scene and 
gave first aid to the injured. 

Mary Helen Kapler of Cresco. 
a student nurse at Mason City but 
currently taking psychiatric nurse 
training at Dubuque, rode to Man
chesler with the injured. She was 
returned to Strawberry Point by 
highway patrolmen so she could 
continue with her party. 

Iraq-
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion, Economics and Social Af
f.irs. Ministers and employees 
wltb anti-Communist sympathies 
have been purged. 
A curious anomaly is that the 

Foreign AHairs Ministry has been 
relatively untouched by the Reds 
in the mJdst of the massive Com
munist infiltration. 

Those arrested are known to in
clude at least 150 and probabiy 
more Army officers, two and pos· 
sibly three former cabinet min
isters and four Iraqi cmployees 
oC the U.S. emb.assy. 

The purge includes persons in all 
walks of life. The hardest hit areas 
are middle rank civil servants. 
professors. students, {or mer nation· 
alisl political leaders and middle
grade army officers. The common 
denominator was their potential op
position to the increasingly Red
dominated regime. 

The known arrested include For
mer Minister Abdul Jomard and 
Miruster of Social Af£airs Brig. 
Gen. Naji Talib. Talib was a mem
ber o{ the original "free officers" 
group that helped overthrow the 
Iraqi monarchy last July. 

Coupled with the widescale ar
rests of civilians has been a mas
sive purge of Army officers. A 
small clique of Communist oCficers 
has used the Mosul uprisi ng as a 
preteKt to rid the Army of all oC
flcers suspected of anti-Communist 
tendencies. including several oC 
Kassem's Cormer comrade-in-arms 
in the 1958 revolt. 

The biggest riddle in Iraq is Kas
sem rumself. Publicly he takes a 
soothing, moderate line. But he 
appears unwilling or unable to con
trol those around him. 

WASl-llNGTON IA') - A congress
man - bless his vote-loving heart 
- is almost invariably gpllant. 

And no~ our statesmen are on 
a kick that may break all gallan
try records. 

Legislator aCler legislator leaps 
to his feet to defcnd, to extoll, 
the cow. 

Oddly, it began durin~ a russ 
involving. not cow haters. but lo
cal cow lovers who were hotly 
disputing the proper source of milk 
supply for this area. One group 
complained that the stuff carled 
in from afar was "tired old milk." 

You might as well tell a con
gressman his mother was a Com
munist as to say that his consti
tuents' cows give tired milk. 

The reaction of Sen. Harrison 
A. Williams (0.) of Westfield, N.J. 
probably was typical. His stirring 
defense, entitled "The Proud and 
Happy Cows of New Jersey," con
tained such words as: 

"We cannot countenance criti
cism of our cows. Thcy are not 
sacred cows. bul we like to keep 
them contented cows." 

Mooing happily, contentedly. even 
proudly, let's move along to the 
fact that congressmen often have 
a pretty Cair scnse oC humor, but 
the jest often is so specialized 
and so wordy that it comes out dull 
and listless in print. 

Still. anyone who knows that 
Sen. Wayne Morse CDl of Eugene, 

"I apprehended," said Russell. 
"when I saw the podium placed 
over the desk of the senator from 
Oregon, that it might take some 
little time longer to copclude ac
tion on the bill than I had hoped." 

Having applied the needle. Rus
sell withdrew it gently. 

"I say that." Russell said, "with
out disparaging the quality of the 
senator's remarks, wWch are al
ways erudite and informative." 

Almost anything said by Sen. 
Everett McKinley Dirksen (R) of 
Pekin, IlI.. is a source of joy. 
Dirksen, the polysyllable's best 
friend, can take the simplest slate
ment and cloak it in the gaudiest 
raiment. 

On the merits of long debate: 
"It indicates a passionate devo
tion to freedom of speech and 
Creed om of debate. until all the 
truth has been sucked out of any 
proposition before it is resolved." 

On the scttling oC a minor Sen
ate Cuss: "I trust that it will leave 
no scars and the balm of Gilead 
will prevail." 

Missile 
Explodes 
In Test 

Ore .• is an indefatigible talker can EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
------ Calif. (uPIl - A captive Atlas 

To Silence Radio, 
TV For Half Hour 
I n Defense Test 

missile exploded on its test stand 
here Friday. the Air Force dis
closed. 

There were no casualties in the 
explosion oC the Atlas - model 
6C - which was used for static 
testing, although similar to !light 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Federal configurations. 
Communications Commission an- The same Atlas had completed 
nounced Friday that all normal numerous other test firings at the 
radio and TV broadcasting wilJ go base, the Air Force reported. 
oCf the air for 30 minutes Friday. The missile was destroyed. Cause 
April 17. in connection with a civil of the mishap was not disclosed. 
defense air raid drill. The firing occurred at approxl-

The operation will start at 10:30 mately 4 p.m., but the Air Force 
a.m. The only previous similar withheld a report unLil almost 8 
drill was held in July 1956. o'clock in the evening. 

About 1,200 standard AM radio 
stations known as "conelr\d" sta- The captive Atlas had perform-
lions, will shiCt to either 64Q or 1240 ed most of its test objectives when 
kilocycles, a maneuver d gned to the accident occurred during the 
minimize use of radio beams to captive firing run. 
guide enemy aircraft or put guided As a captive test model, the 
missiles on their targets. They will model 6C served as a backup for 
handle special defense programs. the Atlas flight test program. The 

Some 3.8iO other AM. FM and gantry, a crane-type structurc 
TV stations - not included in thc used to ervice the missile, receiv
"conelrad" program - will remain ,ed some damage, according to a 
silent. preliminary Air Force report. 

The name "conelrad" stands for A joint Ai r Force-Convair com-
"control of electromagnetic radia- mJttee will investigate the incident, 
tion ." the Air Force said. 
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"The scientific illiteracy of 
statesmen and political apathy oC 
scicntists must each be moilified 
in a genuine cffort at spiritual 
reconciliation," Eban said. 

"Men and nations must live in 
closer intimacy and communion 
with their new knowledge oC na
ture. 

"The flowering of scientific dis
covery has plunged our generation 
inlo a kind oC cosmic despair, for 
which all the new gadgetries and 
comforts offer scanty consolation." 
the ambassador said. 

SpeakJng oC his own nation's role 
in world ar£airs, Eban said that 
the MJddle East has a better des
tiny than the present situation in 
which "the region which first gave 
thc world its understanding of 
umty in nature and unity in man 
should itself be the most ravaged 
an,d disunified oC regions." 

The Middle East's mJssion "is 
peace. not war. Its vocation is 
progress, not conflict," he said. 

"There is not a single state in 
its mJdst which cannot well aC
fo d to live in peace with every 
other state in the region. History 
surely will summon the peoples of 
our region to a realization of their 
underlying kinship. 

"The Arab world will awaken 
to the sheer compulsion of a fu
ture to be shared with us in peace. 
The great powers can do much to 
hasten this by strengthening secur
ity under the rule of law," ambas
sador Eban said. 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1959 

Saturday, March 21 

11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 
- Dr. Benjamin Pasamanick. 
Ohio State University - "Pre
Natal Factors in the Development 
of Neuro-Psychiatric Disorders"
Psychopathic Hospital Classroom. 

Wednesday. April 1 
2:30 and 8:00 p.m. - Minnea

polis Symphony - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, April 2 
8 p.m. - University Play 

"The Imaginary Invalid" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The tanker 
Valchem's skipper claimed Friday 
he was hove to in thick fog when 
his ship was rammed by the Lux
ury liner Santa Rosa. Both ves
sels were using radar and he said 
both were sounding fog signals. 

Capt. Louis L. Murphy, 33, told 
newsmen wh!'n his smashed tanker 
reached here under tow: "The 
Santa Rosa kept coming and hit 
us on the port (left) side near the 
stern at high speed. We were 
stopped in the water when she hit." 

His statement was in ilirect con
tradiction to the prior announce
ment by the Santa Rosa's owners 
the Gracc Line, that tile Valchem 
crossed in front of the liner in 
perfect weather. On the contrary, 
Murphy contended, it was thc liner 
that improperly changed course. 

Good Listening-

Java Women 
Lose Battle 
In Divorce Cost 

BONDOWOSO, Java IUPIl-The 
women . of this east Java village 
were loser Friday in an effort to 
triple the cost of divorces to reduce 
the number o[ broken marriages. 

They a ked an increase from 
$1.66 to $5 for divorces. The mcn 
objected. A compromise was reach
ed by officials of lhe regional ad
ministration - all men. The new 
price is $2. 

Today On WSUI 
KING DAVID, the Symphonic 

Psalm by Honegger. will be re
broadcast this evening at 6 p.m. 
T~pe recorded Crom the Memorial 
Union Easter Concert by the State 
University oC Iowa Chorus and 
Orchestra under the direction of 
ProCessor Herald Stark. King Da
vid will comprise the greater part 
of Evening Concert from 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Lenten music from France 
recently transcribed by the French 
Broadcasting System will be heard 
fo llo wing King David. Based on a 
drama by Rene Morax, Honegger's 
psalm utilizes a narrator, Profes
sor Harold Shiffler. and five solo· 
ists: Leslie Eitzen, mezzo-soprano; 
Harry Morrison. Jr .. baritone; 
John Duenow, tenor and Sandra 
Petsel Smothers and Lois Crane, 
sopranos. 

LEE STRASBERG, one oC the 
influential men in the con tempo
ra11' American theatre, will be 
among the principal attractions 
which Cue holds Cor its listeners 
during the th ree hours today Crom 
10 a .m. to 1 p.m. Other items of 
interest include an interview with 
the national representati ve of 
Civic Music Associations. a Sports 
Roundtable discussion oC recent 
baseball trades. a recorded visit 
Crom comedian Stan Freberg and 
a live visit from vocalist Julie 
Vernon. The usual filler materials 
(news, weather. sports. good mu· 
sic and "that other") occupy the 
valleys between the high points. 

THE SPRING AND EASTER 
TRADITION set the theme Cor to-
day's SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT 
at 1 p.m. Emphasis on fashion and 
apparel is offset by attention to 

the religious observances oC the 
season. Articles on fashion. Easter 
music. verses for springtime and 
a BBC-produced program called 
"God and Caesar". with the voices 
of Pastor Martin Niemoller and 
others, loom large on the Saturday 
Supplement scene. For most, the 
climax of SS will be the Nobel Lit
erature Prize acceptance speech 
read by author William Faulkner. 

WILLIAM SMITH , a name to be 
reckoned with anywhere, is an 
especially potent monicker in jazz 
composition. His Divertimento, by 
Red Norvo's Sextet. Tea Time 
Special, 4 p.m. 

SATURDAY. MARCH 28, 1959 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Iowa PTA 
8:45 One Man'S Opin ion 
9 :00 Know Your Children 
9:15 Midland Schools 
9:30 Recital HaU 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplem.nt 
4:00 Tea Time Speelal 
5:30 News 
15 :41S Preview 
6:00 Evening Coneert 
8:00 Music 
9:4~ News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
MONDA Y MARCH 30, 1959 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 TBA 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:35 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 The World of Story 
2:30 Music 
3:20 Music 
3:0l! News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
5 :00 Chlldren's Slorles 
~: 15 SportsUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Rellh Lecture - "The Origin of 

the UnJverse - I." 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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AVAL RESEaVE RIISEARCR co m
ny 9-19 will meet In 116 EasUawn 
onday, March 30 at 1::,) p.m. Profel-

.or Marvin Thostenoon wlU lead di s
cussion on the topic "Naval Affairs." 

UN IV BRSITl' COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAG UE book will be In the 
cha rlie Of Mrs. Crosby from March 17 
to March 31. Phone her at 553S if a 
s itter or Information about Jolnln, the 
,roup is desired. 

THE WEIGHT TRAINING aOOM. 
localed on the third Iloor of the .outh
eaot corner of the F ieldhouse. will be 
open for use by SUI .tudent" from 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday afternoon. 

THE DAILY IOWAN UITOR Jor 
the term May 18, "58, throu,h May 
16, 1960. will be chosen by the Board 
of Trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., on April 8. 1"8. Application. for 
the pOl ltlon m Ult be flied at the 
School of JournaUsm O((\CI , Room 205 
Communication. Center. before ~ p.m. 
Wednesd.y. April I . Appllcatlonl must 
Include • letter from the R",hrtror 
certlfytn, ,ood sehol8Stic ltandlnl . 
Experience on The Dally Iowan and 
d emonstrated uecuUve ablllt,. .re 
other qUlllti .. Ihe Board will look lor 
In candidate • . 

TilE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse wlll be opened for the re
creallon.1 use or SUI students each 
Friday (rom I :30 to 4 p .m. and each 
Soturday (rom , :30 to 0 p.m. In order 
to lIaln admittance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturdoys. students 
must present their I.D. cards to the 
person-In-charge who will be located 
near lhe North cage door. 

PII .D. GERMAN READING BXAM
INATION will be held Wednesday. 
April I, from 3-5 III 104 Schal1£fer Holi. 
It..lllste,· In 101 Sch.effer Holl if tak
Ing the examination. 

APPLIOATIONS ore currently beln, 
accepled for enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Pro. ram lor the next 
..,hool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room 4 of the Armory. Additional In
formallon may be obtained by lele
phonln, x2481. Succe •• rul completion 
01 t~l, pro,ram lead. to a commls
l ion al • second lieutenan t In the 
Unltod States Army. 

ICROLAllSRI1' APPLICATIONS. Un
dor,rad uate slude nt. Interested In ob
talnln, Inlormatlon about sch olar~hlp. 
for the 11161-1\0 achool year are ad
v ised to cheek with the Ollie. of 
Sludent Allalrs. Req uest. for acholar
.hlp' trom I tudent. now In .chool 

must be mnde before June 5. 1959. 

ALL STUDENTS registered with tho 
Buslnes. and IndustrIa l Placement Of
fice who have not brought their 
second semeSler work up to dale on<l 
Indicated Ihelr fh'st semester irades 
In their CIle! should do so promptly. 

LIBRARY no uas: Monday - Friday: 
7:30.2 a.m. ; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p .m.· 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 8:50 
p .m.; Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4:50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; Sund"y : 2 - 4:50 
p .m.: 7 - 9:50 p.m. 

PARKINO - The Un iversity parklna 
committe. reminds .tudent autollh 
thai the l2-hou r parkin. limit appllel 
10 all Unlveralty lo la except Ihe slor
aile lot .out ll of tho Hydraulic. Lab
oratory, 

PLA l' NITE8 .1 1110 Plel.hoale will 
be each Tuesday and Friday Irom 7:SO 
to 8:30 p.m .• provided that no home 
varsity conlest Is sch l1duled. AVIU.ble 
for members of the f.aeult.y, stal!. and 
stud.nt body .nd thllr Br,0U'.' ... 
the followlna: Tuesday n 1Ih1s-bad
minIon . handball . p.~dloball , Iwlm_ 
mini. table ,en nil and tennl •. Frld.y 
nhlhls-all Tue8day aollvitle,. ba.ltet
baU .nd volle~balL 

WII 
ACUDAS ACRIM CONGREGATION 

602 E. Wa.bln,ton st 
R.bbl SlUIk.r 

Frida, Service. 8 ".m. 
Aller.al .. wllb HlII.1 1I0uIe 

Sabbatb worship, Saturday. 9 •. " 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
n2 S. Cllnlon SI. 

Th. Rev. Dan nllller, P.alor 
Mornln, WorshIp, It •. m. 
KV.nreIlBli~ Serv'ee~ 7 p.m. 

BETHA)\'Y BAPTIST CIIURCH 
B SI. & FlfIh A ..... low. CI11 

Unlfltd ~lornlDr 1V0rship Senlcf , .,n 
• . m. 

Ev~nlnf Go.spel Ser~lee. '7:80.,.m. 

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CH RClJ 

411 S. Gov.rnor SI. 
Tbe Rev. frtd L. PeDny, Paltor 

10 I.m. Sunday Sehool 
11 fI..m. Recular Church Worship ervlee 
Common Ion on rln' Sund.y of flverT 

month. 

CIlRISTIAN REFORMED CHUROn 
Conrerence Room No.1, 

Iowa 'Memorial Union 
Easter - No Ser\'lees 

TilE CRURCn OF CURIST 
1320 Klr~wo.d Av •. 

BIble Via sse , 9 I.m. 
MornlltJ Worship, 10 a .m. 
[venin, ''':nblp S~r\"te", 7:!' p.m.. 

ClIURCII OF JESUS ODBIST 
OF Li\TTER-DAY Si\ IN'U 

910 E. F.lrchlld st. 
rrle.thood. 9 • . m. 
Sunday ~choolf 10 :30 •. m. 
Sae."amenl .Meel1n r ,. 6 p.m •• 

CnURCH OF TilE NAZARENI 
Burlln,ton and Clln toa Sit. 

The Rev. G. I. Field. M1Dlate. 
Sunday School, 9: t6 a .m. 
~rOrnln, WorshiP. IO :~5 a.m. 

"Vlalory" 
6:U youth and Married Oroups 
1::~O p.m. Sunday Even1nr Sen'lee 

'~The First. Easter" 
Thurllday, 7:30 'P .In. i\Ucl .. Weell PraYef 

Me.tln, alld Blbl. Slud7. 
Thursday •• 8:30 P . ~. ChOir, Rebearsal 

'IlIE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCR 
Clinton and Jell."on Str •• I. 

The Rev. John G. Cr.I~, Mlnlalll 
6:30 It.m. Oantorth hap,. Service 
7::i6 a.m. Breakfast 
10:4G Church School 
9:1:5, 10:4;) a,m. Church Snvlee. 
UEncounter 6: 1\I.r1 ~la,d.lene" 
Thurs. G;SO p .m. l\larrlt4 Students up· 

per 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHUaCa 
OF COUALVILLE 

Th. Rov . W. Robert Culbert 08. p,"tor 
Sunday Sohool. 9:4G a."'. 
Worlhlp Service. 11 a.m. 

"The Power of the Resurrection" 
Evenln, Se!vtce. 7:~ , .•• 

FAITH t rNITED CIIURCH 
(Evanrellcal ond Reformed) 

lR07 Lower MunltUne I. • . 
E. Earene \Vellel. Pa.tor 

8:{~ a .m. Mornlnr Wor hlp 
~:4B a.m. Sunday .hool 
Ii I.m. M~rnin~ ,",:Orlhi P 

FIR T Bi\PTI T CIIURCH 
North Clh~lon .nd Falr.blld SII. 

Rev. G. Thom •• FaU.r.so. Mlnlsler 
Marlon Van Oyk, UnlvenU, Work 

l' •. tn . Sunrise Servlte 
~ :SO •. m. hurth School 
M:~O, IO : ~~ ~lornln r Worohlp 

"The Divine Surprise" 
1I:4~ p.m. youth t'e llowsh lp 
(J : 4~ p.m. Wod. Choir Uohe.r.1 
o a.n'. Sa t. Junior Choir . . 

FIRST CHRI TIAN HUIlCR 
217 . l ow. Av •. 

The aty. A. . C. lIulrlc:hter Jr .• P • .tnr 
• lIy A. mHh, lItlolotor of Eda.allo. 

(} a.m. ' unrlse Service 
HT h e: rUllltl~d Christ" 

Church School, 9 : I~ o.m. 10' a ll a,e •. 
M, III:RO •. m. Worahlp 

"CrOSlin, Orath '. Frontier" 
Wed., 7 p~m " ChO!r J1 rlu1t!ee 

FIRST c n URCH 
OF CURl 'T, SO UJNTIST 

7~~ E. . lIe,. 81. 
Sund ay Firhoo l, t t a.m. 

" K,a llt y" 
Wtd .. 8 p.m. TraUmon, MeoUn, 
Student (roup Tu.- " 7 p .m . f'onteunee 

Rootn J nton 

FrRSl ENGLISII LUTIIERAN CRUaCR 
llubUClU' .nd ~I lrkel 811. 
R.v . Roy Wln •• le. PI Ie. 

0:"0 a.m. Sun rln Mnvlre 
UTht Uawn of lI uman H ope" 

O. II a.m. Communion "Th. rllcal 
.... mb a nd Cllrl (" 
IJr ttT. 9 •. m , 

S unda y 8e1~o() l , 9 a .~ . 

FIRST rltESBYTERIAN CRUaCR 
26 E. Markol SI. 

Dr . P. He",llon PolI.ek, MIDlller 
The Rpv . J erome J . Lek. ••• 

nlvenlt, p •• lor 
Oh urch ehool. 0:80 .nd 11 • . m. 
Mornln. Worship, 9:80 .nd II • .•. . . . 

FIRST ~I ETIIODl8T clluaoa 
Jeffonon and Dlblq.. tl. 

Dr. I .. L. Dannln.lon, MIIIII" 
Church Soho.l . D,l(6, II • . m. 
lItornl ll, Wo r.h1p, 9:1IG. II I .m. 

'tJoseph 'l. Glrden:' 

FIRST UNITAR IAN 80 0 1ITF 
low. Avo • • nd Ollberl I. 

p .. tor Rov. Khoren Arl. lal 
I.I~O ' .m. Chu .. h 8.r vlr •• 

"11. .mu Te U. A. Ont Unho"I" 

FREE METHGDlST CRAI'IL 
931 Tbfrd .A .. . 

The Ro,.. Jom .. W. B ...... r.ller 
10 a.m. Sunday Sehoul. 
II •. m. ltJDrnf", lVor,JJ., 
"Whot 1I1ary Found at Ih. .pal.lIn" 
7:30 p .m. Sund., EveDJ0J' 8er .. ' •• · . . 

FRIENDS 
R. B. 1I1lebenu. Cluk 

PIJone 11-2~71 
Y.W.C.A. Room. low" M.morla l U.I .. 
9:~O • . m. Meetln,. lor Wonhl. 
10:80 • • m. Cia .... • • • 

01tA.C~ Ni'Ilm 
MilO AXY eliURCR 

18~1 MUI •• Un. Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sah md, pallor 

Blbl. Sludy Clas eo for .11 a,el. ~: ...... 
e .. lc. 10:4~ a.m. 
" lie Is Risen" 

7 p.m. Cbolr Practice 
' :SO p .m. Evtnln~ .rviCI 

"CballenJ'e of the C'ro 0' 
7:30 p .m ., Wedne day purer ••• Bt .. ,. 

study 

BILLEL FOUNDATION 
l~t t:aai 'M.t~~\ \. 

FrIda, 7:S~ p .m . ~abbath .Servlee. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNE8S11 
!120 H St. 

3 p.m. "Wh.1 II Yoar Reli,lon .'.r Vou!" 
, p .m . \Vatcblowt:r tady 
Tue ., A p.m., Beak stud, 
Thu .... 8 p.m. Book lad,. 
FrJ., 7:!i& p .m ., MInldry ch •• 1 
It rJ., 8:30 , •. m. er'f,.'ce Mte~la, 

MENNONITE CUlJac. 
614 Clark , . 

Dola. 

The Re •• Vlrrll B .. nn.am •• , ...... 
Sundar School Hour. 1:40: • • ID .. 
Mornln, Wor hlp. 10:(5 a .... 

tlEalter Comfort" 
7:110 YPRl\l 
A:SlI p.m. "The Man On Tile Cr ... " 
7:1~ p.nt. !\,ed" ~(~d",eek ~orVf.e 

REORGANIZED CHUllCH OF IEBUI 
ClJRIST OF LATTER DAr SAINTI 

22l Melro e Aye. 
Richard C. etLe1'lJer" M •• la'., 

Church School, 9::10. • . m. 
~rornlDr W.orthlp. l~:se • .••• 

SHARON EVANGBLl(lAL 
N1TED BRETliREN CBVaC. 

Kalona 
R.'. Bow.rd 11 . Mart1, " .... r 

R • • m. Ea ttt unrl.e erylteo 
7 a.m. Ea lu 'Bnakt.d 
U:~O '.m. und.]' chool 
10::10 • • m. Woublp "Ther. Jo 1....,--

anee" 
4 p.m. I1nl". .. lt1 Ffllowlhlp 
7:~U p.m . Evenlnc trvlce 
8::iO p.m. \~ ed., cb':,lr rebea!lal 

ST. ANDREW PRESBTTlla.AH 
CHURCl1 

811 .... 1 and Molro • An. 
Unlvtrll11 n.lrhl. 

Paul lB . Parker. Mlnhter 
Ch ... h Stbool. 9 a.m. "oartll 

and Older 
8:U a.m . • nd 11 a.m. Tblr. O.a ..... 

Youn,tr 
IIl0rnln. Worsblp. f:U •. m. ani 11 a,a. · . . 

ST. PAUL' L TIlEaAN CRVaC. 
~1I .. oar l rnod 

40i E. Jefleroo. 
Sundl,. School, In a.m. 
II ' .m. Divine Service 

.. Cltan Cburth U 

ST. THOMAS MOIU': CHAPEL 
108 MoLo.n I. 

l\t"n8J,nor . O. R . Conwa1, Palter 
Sunda)' lallu, 3:43, 8, 9, It aft. U :" 

. .n}. Tb. 10 •. m. m ••• II • BI.II .... 

.un, bl tbe con,re,.Uon . 
Dally lua Ir', 6:30 a.m., 'J a.M., 'UII ..... · . . 

ST. WENCESL U HUIOII 
6S0 E. Vnen. orl I. 

Tile Re •. Ed,,'ard W. Ne .. U ...... , 
8unnl.Y M. lei, 6 :30 am .• ' a .m ., 1 ... .... 

II :4~ • • m. 
Dall,. la 58~. '7 a.m;, ':81 • . ~. 

THE N ITED HURO. 
18uT Lower Mu ... U .. a •. 
F.. Eu,p.n e Wehel, p •• t.r 

Sunday ~.hO .. I, ~ :4G • • m. 
MOrlllll, Wor hi,. 1;45 .... 11 • ••• 
7 p.m. £v. nln, "'arabi. · . . 

TRINITY EPIS OPAL cavac. 
R~O fl: . C'. fI~r. I. 

Til. Rever.n' J . B . J.r .... 
B '.m. IJ ~" J am munl .. 
M : I~ a.m. Brookl. , t 
8: 1$ ' .m. F.mllr Senle., N 

C'hurob Sobool • 
11 " .m . U Gly ommunlon 
W.d .• 1: 1 ~ and Il rllG a .on . 11.1, C ... 

manl.n 
W.d., 7 :4~ A.m Dr@Akrut ... " 
1·ha .... ':In a.m. Holy 0_1"'''' 
. ·rl .• I : I~ Jr. ("bolr 
f· rl., fl : fn Sr. (: holr · . 

T. MARY'S ORUIlOa 
J eff.rtfn .nd Una 811, 

kl. a:.v . . H. Molab.rl, 1'.11., 
Su nda y M ••••• , 6 l .m" 1:1t • .•.• , .... 

IO riO '.m .. H :SO • . m. . 
ST. PATRICK'S CRUIC_ 

2~4 E. C .. rl AI. _ oJ 1 'I 
Del, 0 .71: 5:40, T, A •. on . ... t rlt ,.,. " 
lo w MI .... ' ;30. f r4&' JI . ,., 
1I11b Mall, 8:15 1 . 111 . · . . 

Z'O:V LUTHI&AIf Cf/U.rm I tIl rl 
J.bn ... 1M ", .. ",In/~. ,II. ,rJ;, 

IIIltnf., 8:,., ••. ", ' IU •• ~ " ... 'f 

n'l'E RANB HOII l"UL CHA"" 
6: 1 ~ I .m. , .. Itr 8e"fell lor ,.dl ., 

,.opl •• f Con.r".Ul n.1 II' ,,,\fTl' 
tul.n Chur.hu, 

O:l~, fi rll ' .m. chlr 

... 
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Expect Russia I 
To Acc~pt 3:1 
Meeting Ratio 

News Dig'est I U.S. Resumes Scientists Agree- I Swiss Ensembie 
Scheduled Here 

Proposal Will Focus Publicity Relations With Sun Caused Van Allen Belts 

MOSCOW (UPI> - Western 
sources said Friday they expected 
Russia to forego the old principle 
of mathematical equality at the 
conference table and agree quickly 
to the West's proposal to open a 
pre·summit meeting of foreign 
ministers in Geneva May 11. 

1t was believed in diplomatic 
circles the Soviet Government 
wouLd not quibble over eiLher Ihe 
agenda or the Western formula for 
inviting Polish and Czechoslllva
kian representatives only at "cer
ta in stages." Thus for most of Lhe 
conference i L would be Russia 
alone against the Unitcd States, 
Britain and France. 

The Russians, apparently more 
eager than anyone else to get an 
East-West Summit Conference ar
ranged, formerly insisted on equal 
numerical representation for both 
sides at the ministers parley. But 
it was believed they would aban
don that idea - at least for thl' 
present - in view of the virtual 
certainty of holding a top-Icvel 
conference this summer. 

The proposed ministers' meclin~ 
was regarded here as practically 
a rubber·stamp conierence. The 
RussianS'" want to proceed with a 
discussip!'l of global problems al 
the summIt. 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
for all practical purposes, already 
agreed ttt the time and the place 
for a foreign ministers' meeting 
at his March 19 news conference. 

The Soviet leader at the same 
time made it clear that he was not 
interested in an agenda covering 
more than the German problem. 
A Soviet note March 2 proposed 
that the East-West leaders take up 
at a summit meeting the general 
problem oi European security, dis
armament and denuclearization of 
central Europe, in addition to the 
German problem. 

Loosening Party 
Apron Strings 
May Cause Battle 

WASHINGTON fUPI) - South
ern Democrats promoting a cam 
paign to free their presidential 
electors from the party's national 
apron strings may find themsclvc~ 
in a 1960 convention baltle. 

The Q.emoeratic National Com 
mittee has not yet taken action 
against the so-called "independent 
electors movement" in the South. 
However, party sources sugge ted 
that party organizations in the 
Dixie states may get a warning 
about it. 

They said the party's answer 
might be an attempt to unseat 
convention delegates from states 
which have freed Democratic 
electors of allegiance to the 
party 's national standard-bearers. 

Georgia passed a law last year 
'O"d Arkansas approved one this 
year that frees electors of any 
requirement to vote for the Demo
cratic presidential ticket. Ala· 
barna's Democratic party also ap
proved the plan. 

The independent electors move· 
ment is regarded as a maneuver 
to give Southerners more bargain
ing power in the choice of a 1960 
presidential candidate and in 
drafting of a party platform. 

Fin. 
Art 

Theatre I (·1 'j'IJ 
NOW· Ends Tuesday 

FOR XTRA LAUGHS 
,ADVENTURES 

oFPM 
SAWYER 

"- .. 1EcI-/NIC~ 

HEY! KIDDIES 
SP-=CIAL SHOW 

TODAY 
1:30 to 3:30 only FR EE 
CHOCOLATE COVERED 
EASTER EGGS TO THE 

FIRST 200 KIDSI 

On Congressmen Hiring Relatives 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -A pro· be st udied along with any other 

posal to focus pUblicity on the proposals in the same vein afler 
hiring of relatives by Congress· Congress returns from its Enter 
men will get serious considera· recess. 
tion by the House Administration The plan was advanced by 
Committee, its chairman said Rep. J ohn E_ Hendenon ( R. 
Friday. Ohio) who said it would " lift the 

Chairman Omar Burleson (D· finger of suspicion" from Con· 
Tex.) said the resolution would gressiona l hiring practices. 

* * * 
Goldwater To Oppose Appointment 
Of Ike Nominee To NLRB Post 

WASIlINGTON <uP] 1 - Sen. Barry Goldwater, ranking Republi· 
can member of the Senate Labor Committee, said Friday he will 

. lppose confirmation of the man President Eisenhower 
. 'eleeted to enforce the Taft-Hartley Law. 
1 The Arizona Senator said the Pre ident's nomi· 
l Ice, Stuart Rothman, now solicitor for the Labor 

)eparlment, is not qualified for the $20,ooo-a-year 
'ost as general counsel of the National Labor Rela· 
ions Board (NLRBl. 

The IS-member Labor Committee must hold hear· 
ngs on the nomination and then decide whether to 
ecommcnd Senate confirmation. Barring the unex· 

jected, Ro:hman was expected to be approved de· 
GOLDWATER spite Goldwater's objections. 

* * * 
210 Million Silver Dollars Are 
Just Lying Around - Lonely, Unwa nted 

WASHINGTON iA'I - The silver 
dollar is just about the lonasom· 
est coin in the world. 

About 210 million of them are 
lying around, unwanted, in the 
vaults (If the Treasury and the 
federal reserve system. 

Most of these millions have 
been locked up since the day they 
were minted. Virtually all have 

* 

been languishing for more than 
30 years, some since the 18805. 

Banker A. L. M. Wiggins of 
South Carolina and, New York, is 
mailing 1923 silver dollars to 
friends over the country_He thus 
gets their attention, and then 
informs them that inflation has 
cut the value of these dollars al· 
most in half since they were 
minted. 

* 
Nose Cone Recovered By Air Force 
After Space Flight On Thor 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) - The Air Force recovered a 
data capsule Friday from the nose cone of a Thor missile that made a 
jack·o-Iantern flight o[ 1,600 miles down the Atlanlic tracking range 
last night. 

The data capsule contained a device to record effects of the 
'xtremely high heat generated by atmospheric friction on the 15,000-
nile-an-hour flight. Il was only the third time that such a capsule 
lad been recovered in 26 flights of a standard Thor. 

The was missile fired at 10 p.m. Thursday night 

* * * 
Type B Influenza Identified 
In 11 States Including Iowa 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Type B 
influenza has now been identified 
in outbreaks of respiratory infec· 
tions in j1 states and the District 
of Columbia. 

Deaths from all causes and 
from influenza and pneumonia 
continue to be in normal limits in 
the 114 large cities of the nation, 

the service said. 
A spokesman said the states in 

which the type B virus has been 
identified include New Y-ork, 
Georgia, Utah, Illinois, Iowa, 
Michigan, Maryland, Indiana, 
California, Massachusetts and 
Alabama. 

Ike To View International Situa tion-

Red Bulgaria 
WASH I GTO IU P Il - The 

United State ' and Communist Bul
garia resumed diplomatic rela· 
tions Friday after a break of nine 
years . 

The State Department said the 
U.S. mission in Sofia would be 
reopened soon and that Bulgaria 
would tone down anti-American 
broadcasts. 

Te agreement left Albania and 
East Germany as the only Euro
pean Communist countries with 
which the nited State does not 
have diplomatic relations. This 
country also does not recognize 
such non-European red regimes a 
Communist China and orth Ko· 
rea. 

Relation with Bulgaria were 
broken orr in 1950 after Donald 
Hcath, U.S. l\linistcr in Sofia. was 
charged with e$pionage and accus
ed of being involved in a plot to 
overthrow the Communi t Govern· 
ment. 

The Bulgarian go vcr n men t 
charged that Heath had been in 
contact with two Bulgarians , Trai· 
cho Kostol and Tzonu Tzontchev, 
who were convicted of treason and 
e. pionage. 

The Bulgarian upreme Court 
later annulled their sentences and 
the Bulgarian Government then 
withdrew the charges against 
Heath as groundless . 

The State Department said the 
agreement to resume relations wa 
negotiated herl' and in New York 
between Foy D. Kohler, deputy 
as istant Rccretary of state for 
European affairs, snd Peter G. 
BoutOI' , Bulgaria 's perman nt rep· 
resentath'e at the United ation. 

Bulgaria made the iirst move 
[or preliminary talks in December, 
1957. Final negotiations were tart· 
ed March 4. 

Joseph W. Reap, State Depart· 
ment press officer, said both 
Governments agreed to make 
every effort to speed reopening 
of the other's missions. Each also 
will extend the usual diplomatic 
privileges and immunities. 

Reap said this included toning 
down anti-American broadcasts by 
Bulgarian rlldio stations. He said 
these had been less frequen~ since 
negotiations started. 

A charge d'affaires will head 
the reopen('d U.S. mission in Sofia 
temporarily, with a minister to be 
named Inter. Heath, the former 
mini ter , now is U.S. ambas ador 
to Saudi Arabia . 

The Swiss Government has been 
representing U.S. interests in Bul· 
garia since 1950. The Polish Gov· 
ernment has been representing 
Bulgarian interests here. 

Maior Talk April 4 
GETTYSBURG, Pa. <UPIl - lems rather than domestic issues. Hagerty, who discussed the 

President Eisenhower will make He said the President was work· speeches and other matters with 
:m important speech on the inter· ing ·on this and another speech the President, said that except for 
national situation hcre next Sat- scheduled for next week during the addresses, the President "wi1l 
Jrday, the White House said. his quiet Easter weekend with Mrs. just take it easy" until returning 

Press Secretary James C. Hager- Eisenhower at their Gettysburg to Washington Jate Monday. 
ty told newsmen the April 4 ad· farm. Except [or describing the April 
dress at a .Gettysburg College Con· The President and First Lady 4 speech as important, Hagerty 
vocation Will deal WIth world prob· attended Good Friday services at refused to amplify on its content. 
-------- a combined observance by Pro- He did say he would not put it in 

Starts MONDAY 
[if J ;Y, ,.) ~ 

THE MOST FAMOUS 
KITTEN IN THE WORLD 

BRIGITTE 
BAR DOT 

in 

2 
films 

THAT 
MAKE 
THE 
MOST 

OF 
HER 

TAL E NTS 
and 
Her 

Talents 
Are 

THE 
MOC;TI 

"THE LIGHT ACROSS 
THE STREET" 

- AND-

Rene Clairs 
'The GRAND MANEUVER' 

testant denominations at Gettys· the category as the President's 
burg's First Methodist Church. recent radio·TV addre s on Berlin. 

A light rain which began last The pres secretary said Mr. 
night and feU throughout Friday Eisenhower will louch on Berlin 
marred the second day of thei r 5- in another speech in Washington 
day weekend. next Thursday to the LOth anniver· 

Rapids. Iowa 
- TONlTE -

UToll .U)" Mu sic 
tow & Exc:ltlnr 

Tyme n ecordln, Artist 

BILL SHERRELL & 
THE DELL TONES 

Current lli t 
" Rn ok On Baby" 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

Doors o"lf. 1:15 

ml;I£':H~ 
NOW .!-ENDS 

MONDAY-

INCRfOlBlY fANTASTIC! 

ATTACKoFTHE 
;; 

sary meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATOl Coun· 
cil of Foreign Ministers. 

Hagerty said this speech "will 
deal with the NATO orgainzation 
and the constant need for it," which 
naturally will include Berlin. He 
said the main point of the speech 
will not be Berlin, however. 

NOW 

Ail in 
TCc/lllico/Qr NOW (id:' l.j ~ 

The Miahtiest of Technicolor Adventures! 

PUPPET 
PEOPLE 

- AND- "1PDl 

MUil~HRlKUR KlMMfrri . GREGOly PECK -
ROCl RUDSOM A~~~ 

BID 01'111 ~ WORLD IN ' 

~. Uc~\tQlQ'e H'8 ARMs 
l '\Ii •• , "aUN! TEC kIliICOLO"e 

U~~I\aI .lnle"l~tlon.1 It.releases "r/"A ~I IKlHY Q~I MN ·lOItI\ IIIIl1 fl · AlOIU II 

rou WON'T BELIEVE YOUR EYES I ~uD1b" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"ANIMAL FAIR" 

ROCKEM COWBOY 
"SPECIAL" 

WASHJ 'GTO I Pll - Scien· 
tist agrl.'ed at a " frontier of 
pace" eminar here Friday that 

explosions on the . un are re pon· 
sible for the outermo t of two 
zone of charged particle recent· 
Iy discol ered rn the Earth's mag
netic Cie Id. 

Their agreement was ba ed on 
recently analyzed data from Amer· 
ica's sun rockel, Pioneer IV. 

The two zones, the so-called Van 
Allen belt , con litule a radial ion 
hazard to IraI' lers venturing un
shielded by lead into nearby pace. 

The ouree of the charged par· 
licles in the inner zone remained 
a matter of dispute aner the emi
naI', conducted by Dr. Robert Ja -
trow, chief of the Theoretical Di
vision of the alional Aeronautics 
and Space Admini tration. 

But before it left the Earth's 
innuence for ver and went inlo or
bit around the un, Pioneer IV reo 
ported information from the outer 
zon which, tll scientist agreed, 

COMPULSORY POLIO SHOTS 
RALEIGH, N.C., CUP!) - North 

Carolina became the fir t tate in 
the union Friday to require polio 
vaccinat.ions for all pre·school age 
children. The Legislature over· 
whelmingly adopted a bill for com· 
pul ory vaccination despite object· 
lions from one member that it wa 
a "trend toward socialized medi· 
cine." 
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lert no doubt that it. parti I . w r 
of alar ori in. 

Some scienti t believe the inn r 
belt· charged particle aJ. 0 come 
from th sun, but others ar con· 
\' inced th y re ult from COlimic 
rays from much farther out in the 
unil"er<e. 

The two bell!, disco\' red with 
U.S. satellil by Dr. Jam A. 

an Allen of SUI, are wid zone 
of particle trapped along line of 
force in the Earth' magnetic fiel d. 
Such particl tay trapped (or 
period ranging (rom a few <ec· 
onds 10 10 year , d pending on 
whether they are in the (ring of 
the Earlh's atrno. phere or abo,'e 
it. 

The intensity of particle reach 
a peak at aboul 1,860 mile altilud 
in Ihe mner zone and, when the 
sun is quiet. at about 15.500 mile 
in the outer zone. 

Sci nti t: di agr d as to IlK> 
origin of the charg d p rticl in 
both 10ne until the inform lion 
from Pion er IV, launch d !areh 
3, wa translated. The un r ck t' 
launchi.n followed five day. of in· 
ten. e olar and auroral activity. 

During it flight of 'scape from 
the Earth, Pioneer IV found that 
til outl:!' zone had be next nd d 
by the eruption of particle. from 
the Sun and thot it cenler had 
moved from 15,500 out to 21,700 
mil S. 
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11 innr 
not changed 
sions. 

Nicholas C_ Christofllo 
Unher;it. of aliIomia' 
more Radi lion Laboratof) 
that the inner zone parti I came 
from high n rgy n utro cr ted 
by co. mie rar coli! iOIb with air 
moll 'Cui . 

Ja lrow and Dr. Thomas Gold, 
Han'ard astronomy prof. sor, be· 
Ii I"e th particles in the inner 
zone also come from the un by 
some mechanism not yet el ar. 

con· 

DONJT LET THE PRICE 

OWMrl 

FOOL YOU! 
lany people r I that low 

quality is synoo¥mou lib 
low price. It jll 1 n't 10. Our 
tremcndou volume allow us 
to make I on each ham· 
burg r In ord r to 11 more. 
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Apartment for Rent 
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'-12RC TYPING. 3843. 
Wont To Buy 

TYpING - 8110. 

TYPING. 8·1679. 5-8 WANT to bul' u .-.1 plano Ch'e n.",e, 
pr l~ . nd phon, number. WrllAl n.,. r OM RENT _ two rflOm PIIrtl.lly fur-

~ I, Dally Iowan , ·3 "I liN! epa,.", .. nt. 1110 N. Dubuq ... 
Dial "35 or 8110, 4·11 " I lost and Found 

Autos tor ~ale 

VOLKSWAGEN, 18:.6. $1.2110 .00 . 

_ Help Wonted 
WANTED _ Sludent couple of woman C PAT FURST before you buy Lli; 

capable of .arlnrfor lar." famil y ~:rance . 116'. Colle".. Pno~~; 
while pare nil are oul·ol·lown for two 

Work Want d ---_._--------
TUDE NT la undry. " 0608. 4 -1 PHOTOflNISHING 

SAVE 20c 
weeks. Dial 8-3966. 3-31 

FOUNTAtN help want..d. Excellent 
hours and . ,Iary. Must apply In 

pel1lOn. Lubin', DrLlJf Siore. 4- 11 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME· 
MADE PIES to 10. t.ple<:ru~ Sand· 

Miscelianeoul 

wl~h hop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro I 

__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ fro'r'n Ine Airport. Phone 8-1773. 4-14 • I _______________ _ 

AMANA REFR IGERATI ON, 
INC. NEEDS SEMI·SKILLED 
MEN FOR ALL PHASES 
OF FACTORY PRODUCTION 

Here is a wonderful opportunity 
for men who wanl to get ahead. 
On-the·job training given in 
many semi-skilled jobs. Op(><!r· 
tunily for advancement to Jobs 
reqUIring greater skill. Here is 
an opportunity to get good pay· 
ing Jobs with the leader in the 
refrigeration industry. The e 
jobs are permanent positions. 

Many extra company benefits, 
including paid insurance, paid 
vacations, paid hoHda)'s and 
mode rn cafeteria. You will be 
working in the best or working 
condi tions. 

Apply in person to Mr. Frank 
Young, Personnel Director, be· 
tween 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P .M., 
or call for special appointment. 

If you are now seeking employ· 
ment or looking for a better 
fulure, apply now. 

AMANA REFRIGERATION, 
Inc. 

Ama n., Iowa 

House for Rent 

DUPLEX, 4 lure rooms anel b Ib, and 
ba.emenl '~07 . 4 -~ MAKE ~ov red bella, buckl Ind 

button!'. Sewfn, machine lor rf:nt 
FOliR·RooM Duplex Il 4114 So. Linn. Sln.er Sewln" Center. 12~ S. Dubuqu. 

Inquire, 316 So Linn . 3·2' Phon .. l413. 4-10R 

Rooms fo r Rent 

PL,EASANT .In,le room. We I Ide. 
Men. 6308. 4-14 

Room for men. CloS .. \n. 5444 Ifler 4 
P.M. '-28 

Pels for Sale 

SELLING toy collie.. 8-2061. 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

4- 14 

Hertz DRI Vfl·tl a System 
ULI' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Ignition 
Carbure tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Stralton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuqU6 Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AuthoriIed ROYAL De. ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

01.1 1-1051 2 S. DulNqUi 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
OOM In our Own D.rkrMm 

,-.YO.UNP~~b.~!aUDIO 

MODEL SHOP MAN 

ExecU nt opportunily to 
\\ork with ngin r on 
new refr~ernUon nnd 
air condltloOlng d veJop-
m nt. You should have somo 

xperience wllh sh t metal 
fabrication, plastics, machine 
. hop, and r ad blue print , 
or have a high d ree of 
m chanical abUlty. 

Many extra compnny employee 
benefits Includmg paid 
Insurance, holidays, vacations. 
and modern caf teria. 

Thi. is an outstandin., job for 
the right Inan with exeeU nt 
opportunities for advancement. 

Give brief histor:t" and home 
phone number With rirst letterj 
or contact Mr. Frank Youlli, 
Per onnel Director, 

Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc. 

Amana, Iowa 

BLONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

IEETLE BAILEY 

IT DOES GET 
AWFULLY BOIi!I 
GOING UP AND 
DOWN IN THIS 
ELEVATOR ALI. 

DAY 

SURE! WE'Ll- HIT 
T11E TOP SPOTS! 

THRILLS! 
~)(CITEN.ENT ! 

Iy MO. T WALKER 

.. 
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Oklahoma State Keeps 'lead In 
Younkin-On A Limb 

. Maior League Outlook 

The Pittsburgh Pirates 

By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sport. Editor 

Three 1958 
Titlists In 
Finals Tonight t, 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Steff Wrltor 

Defending champion Oklahoma 
State advanced three men into the 

Since this column somehow or other was entitled "On A Limb" final round of the NCAA wrestling 
I will climb way out on the tip today and predict that the 1959 Na- ,meet at the Fieldhouse Friday 
tional League champions will be the Pittsburgh Pirates, This is liable night. Ted Ellis, heavyweight, 
to bring a knowing smirk (rom the Milwaukee backers and probably pinne~ Johnson <?berly of P,enn 
the San Francisco fans. but here is why I think manager Danny Mur- State 10 2:23, for hIS fourth straIght 

. , k , fall of the meet. Other Cowboys 
taugh s Bucs WIll take the ca e. advancing were Shelby Wilson 137 

,. Pittsburgh has an outltMlding pitching Iteff hoeded by aob who defeated Dick Zboray of In: 
Friond, a 12-gamo winnor in '58. ClolO bohlnd him ero Ron Klino, diana, 16-2, and Dick Beattie, 157. 
Vernon Law, Curt Raydon, Geor"e Witt and Hanley Haddix. Ho. pound defending champion, who 
dix was picked up from Cincinnati in the big deel that .ew Frank beat Art Kraft, Northwestern 3-2. 
Thomas lug hil homo run bat over to tho Red.. Of the five Iowa Hawkeyes who 

2, Paced by Elroy Face, the Pirates have a fine corps of relief advanced into the quarter£inal 
pitchers. Ron Blackburn, Bob Porterfield and lefty Don Gross round round Thursday. o~ly Jim ~raig, 
out the fireman, All [our had an earned run average under 4,00 with 177-!X'unde~,. made It to the fmals. 
F ' 2 91 th b t CraIg declsloned Ed Rath, Colo· 

ace s, e es. rado State 6-4 
3, Probably the fastest outfield in the major leagues will be in C' 'd'R th tl d t 

, h '( h' F I (t t 'ht f' d d ralg an • a wres e 0 a Pittsburg uOl orrr~s t LS ~ear., rom e 0 fig we 10 ~pee 0-0 first round tie. Craig broke the 
merchants Bob Skmner, Bill Vlrdon and Roberto Clemente. Skmner tic with an escape in 56 seconds 
banged the ball at a .321 clip last season with 13 home runs and of the second round. In the third 
70 runs balted in, Although Skinner is nol the best defensive player round, Craig was ahead of Rath 
in history, you can't be too choosy with a guy who hits .321. 5-4, and leaped out for an escape, 

Cenlerfielder Virdon hit ,267 last year with nine round·trippers and 6-4 lead with 1:32 remaining. 
and 46 RBIs and is an excellent fielder. Larry Moser, US-pounder, suffer· 

Clemente hit a healthy ,289 in 1958 with six homers and 50 RBIs, e~ a neck a.nd shoulder . i?jury in 
The Puerto Rican £lash is one of the fastest men in either league hi~ ~uarter-flnal match WIth Gene 

. ., WIlliams of Western State, and 

OKLAHOMA STATE'S Shelby Wilson (on his knees) came out on top of his semi-final match with 
Dick lboray of Indiana. WIl_ took tho 137·lb. match, "-2 despite a cut over his eye which bl.d 
frHly near the onel of tho match. -AP Wirephoto. 

and like Vlrdon, a great outfielder. lost to Dick Wilson of Toledo by 
4. Pittsburgh has a groat keystone combination In Dick Groat forfeit. ' , 

at shortstop and Bill Maxeroski at IIcond base. Groat hit .300 last Gordon Trapp, 191, lost a 9-' de
year with three hom.rs and 66 RBis. A r.latlvely 'low man for a cislon to Art Baker of Syracuse, 
shortstop, Groat makes up for his lack of speed with a I'know how" in the semi-finals. 
style of play - and h. Is I .300 hltt.r. Vince ,Garcia, 123, lost in the 

Mazeroski, only 22, is being touted as the best second baseman quarter·fmals to Dave Auble oC 

in baseball, He does everything a second sacker is suposed to do and CO~~~;~ght Gary Grouwinkcl 

lost a 2-1 "riding time" decision 
by three seconds to Walter Goltl , 
Colorado State College in a quar
ter·final match. 

Two defending champs lost in 
the seml·finals. They were Paul 
Aubrey, of Oklahoma, who lost a 
4·2 decision to Larry Hayes, Iowa 
State; and Duane Murty, who lost 
a 5·2 overtime decision to Ed Ham
er of Lehigh. Aubrey was the 1958 

HADDIX KLUSZEWSKI HOAK VIRDON NCAA champion at 137, and Murty 
was the 1958 167·pound champ. 

last year hit ,275 with 19 home runs and 68 runs balted, in. Mazeroski Three de(ending champs moved 
is also very fast. . Into the finals today. They were 

5. The Pirates have three first basemen of the fines~ quality . Ted Les Anderson, Iowa State, defend· 
Kluszewski seems to have shaken of( the effects of a chronic back ing 130-pound champ; Ron Gray, 
ailment and a healthy "Klu" spells trouble for National League hurl- 147-pounder from Iowa State, and 
ers, In 11 seasons, Kluszewski has rapped 255 home runs. Beattie, 

Controversial Dick Stuart is another first base candidate. Before Anderson beat Brandon Glover, 
1958 his chief claims to fame were the 66 home runs he hit at Class Virginia Tech, 5-0, and Gray beat 

L' I . 95 d h' th h' h Id h t d Id Bob Bubb of Pittsburgh, 8·1, 
A lOCO n 10 1 6 an IS mou W IC was se om s u an se om Andy Fitch of Yale advanced in-
talking about anything besides Dick Stuart. He seems to be settled to the semi's in the 115 pOund cU. 
down on the latter claim to fame. Brought up at midseason from Salt vision with a 5-2 victory over Bob 
Lake City, Stuart smacked 16 home runs, drove in 48 runs and had Taylor, Oklahoma State. 
an average of ,268 in 67 games, Dave Auble, unbeaten 123-pound-

Kluszcwski is a lefthanded batter and Stuart a righthander so er from Cornell (N,Y,), took an 
Murtaugh has the needed depth to rest big Klu and 2-platoon at th. 8-5 decision from Utah's Doug Bing· 
. 'to I k ham. 
1m la sac:. • . In the 130 pound division, Stan 

The third candidate at first ball IS minor lu,ue terror ,nd malor Abel, Big Eight champ, moved in. 
league bust Rocky Nel"n. Another grut talker lbout himself, Yho to the finals against Anderson by 
Pirate dugout could be the lceno of some tall .tories by Nolson ond beating Clarence McNair of Kent 
Stuart - if Nelson stick •. Rocky hal failed prevlou. malor loavue State. 8·3. 
trials with other clubl, but they can't get him out in tho minors. Shelby Wilson of Oklahoma State 

6. The addition o[ Smokey Burgess behind the plate is bound to ~iIl go ~gainst Hayes in the 137 
strengthen a Pirale weakness of 1958. Burgess was part of the Thomas. fl.n~l. W!lso~ . took the , ~os~ de· 

, ' k B d CISlve wm 10 the semI's WIth a HaddiX deal as was Bue lhlrd baseman Don Hoa , urgess was use 16 2' I d' 'D' k Zbo " . ' wm over n lana s IC r· 
mostly as a pl~ch hitter at ClOcy last year where ?e compiled a .289 ay. 
average wLth SIX home runs and 31 RBIs, He swmgs from the left In another "riding time" decis-
side. ion, Jerry Frude. Wyoming, took 

Behind him will be a righthanded swinger (and swinger is a better a 9·8 win over Oklahoma State's 
word here than hitter ) who was the No. 1 man last year, Hank Foiles. Bob WilsOll. Frude moves into the 
He hit .205 in 1958, but for a catcher has great speed. Both Foiles 147 pound ~inal. against Gray. 
and Burgess are good defensive performers but not great in any ~klahom~ S SId Te~ry took a 5-4 

, Ellie WatkinS, WatkIns was lead-
sense or the word.. , ing 4.3 when Tery reversed him 

Add to these SIX reasons the fact that the PIrates have strength· for two points with only two sec
ened themselves defensively at third base with the addition of Hoak. onds remaining in the match. 
Losing Thomas will hurt the ofCense, he hit 35 homers last year and In the 177 pound class, AI Blans
drove in 109 runs, but Hoak is much faster and a much better glove ham moved into the finals agaInst 
man, Craig. Blansham from Mankato 

In Murtau"h Pittsburgh has "51'. manl,or of the Yllr .ncf Joe State, took a 4·3 decision from 
L. Brown was voted the leaguo'. ,enoral manaver of the y.ar. GMd :Minnesota's Big Ten champ. Bill 
matorial to' run the show I. bound to .how up In the performance Wright. Wrifht decisioned Craig 

earlier this month for the Big Ten 
on tho field and this i. the u.e at PiHabu..,h. j title. ' 

Gene Baker is the handy man in the infield - he can play second, Tim Woodin, Big Ten heavy· 
short or third. He could probably play first too, but thei-e Is already weight champ, moved into the 191 
a crowd at lhat side of the infield. A former CUb, Baker missed most pound finals with an 8-2 win over 
of the '58 season wilh an injured knee, Good field no t Dick Scho· Adnan Kalsy of Oklahoma State. 
field and a good minor league hitter and fine glove man, Harry Bright, Heavyweight Bob Marella, Ith-

aca, beat 1958 Rocky Mountain 
are also available. champ Walter GoIU, Colorado State 

For catching behind Burgess and Foiles there is Danny Kravitz, College, on a referee's decision, 
Bill Hall and Darly Westerfield. One of them will p", ably be reo Marella moves into the finals 
tained as insurance. Nalnst ElJis. 

Two rookl. pitchers hn. I chanco of stick In,. ~y D.nI.l, Winners in consolation matches 
won 14 games .t AAA Columbus last year .nd southpl. Alvin Jack· included Iowa's Vince Garcia, 123· 
.on had 11 victories at Lincoln. Jlckaon'l ch.,col .r. ,... • ..,Iy pounder who won a 5·2 d4;lCision 
bett.r thin Dani.ls' becaulo ho i, I.fthandocl. Haddix .nd Groll over Jim Stagg, Bowling Green. 

Other graplers advancipg in t4c 
.re tho only othor portslders on the st.ff. consolationI' include, MIlsl!y Tam. 

One of tho big factors in my choosing Pittsburgh over Milwaukee ura, 1l5.pounder from Ore. State, 
is the Braves' loss of Red Schoendienst at second base and the ap- 3-0 winner over Ted L-.mb. Indi. 

man of Mjnesola also advanced in 
the consolation round, Coffee beat 
Paul Plnnt, Colorado Mines, 7-5, 
and Veldman, heavyweight. beat 
Jan Schwitters of Iowa State 2·1. 

Ron Meleney. Iowa State 177· 
pounder won a referee's decision 
over Roy Conrad of Northern JIll· 
nois , and Dick Dean of Maryland, 
t.hrew Indiana 's Fred Redeker in 
5:20 of a 167 pound match, to also 
move ahead in the consolation 
bracket. 

Consolation matches through tbe 
finals will be held lhis afternoon 
starting at J : 00, 

Consolation finals will start to· 
night at 7:30, with action on two 
mats, and the finals will be held 
on one mat starting al 8: IS. 

In the quarter·final round Friday 
afternoon, Moser advanced with 
a 4-1 decision over Dick Williams. 
Williams was the 123 pound champ, 
in the Rocky Mountain Conference. 

Vince Garcia, Iowa's Big T~n 
champ at 123, lost an 8·5 decisiort 
to Auble. DuWayne Miller, Bi~ 
Eight champ from Oklahoma, lost 
in the same division to Binghafu, 
9-8, 

Rochester Tech's Ramon West, 
who beat Gene Luttrell, two time 
Big Ten champ in the 137 poupd 
class, was beaten by Larry Hay~s, 
Iowa State, 8·1. Zboray, beat last 
years third place winner Dick 
Santoro, of Lehigh 2·0. 

In 147, Gray dumped IlLinois' 
Werner Holzer, 8-3. Bubb decl
sioned Bill Berry, Washinglon 
Stale ace, 10·8. Midwest conler· 
ence champ Bill Peterson was a 
2-1 loser to Frude, 

Watkins beat Lehigh's Thad 
Turner on a referee's decision, in 
the 157 pound class, Bob Rohm, 
Bloomsburg State, lost in the 
Slime division to Bellttie, H. 

Alberts beat Dick Dean, Mary· 
land, 7-6 at 167, Michigan State's 
Jim Ferguson, Big Ten champ 
lost to Hamer, 2·1, 

Craig, 177, won a 8-1 decision 
over Lyle Brownlee of Wyoming, 
In the same class, Roy Conrad, 
HAC champ lost to Blansham 6-5, 

At 191, Trapp beat Illinois' 
Harold Brownstein 4·2. and Woodin 
pinned Dick Sherrill of Yale in 7: 09. 

Gary Grouwinkel. Iowa's heavy
weight, lost a 2-1 decision to Golt!. 
He lost by a time advantage of 
just three seconds. Ellis threw 
Kansas State heavyweight Don 
Darter in 2:20, 

TEAM STANDINGS AFT,ER 
SEMI·FINAL ROUND, 

) 
Oklahoma State ." " / , .. , . ,.9 , 
Iowa State ", ." " .. " ... ,.,~ 
Oklahoma ........ "'~ ...... " 
Pittsburgh ..... .. , .. " .. ". 27 
Iowa ""."""""" ... ". 20 
Wyoming "., . , , , , , , ' .. . . .. , .19 
Michigan Slate .. .......... 17 
Lehigh ..... . ; . : , , " " , .. " , ,16 
Yale "."" .. . " .... , '( .. " .13 
TolOOo ': .. , ... " .. : ,;, .. " ,12 
l\fankato State . .." .. ,:." .lO 

< 0' I' C;ornen . , "I .' • , , : , , , I . . , , ,10 
Syrllcuse ; ., ,~: " .. , ..... , " " ,10 
Ithaca , . . " . . ;.'".""",.", 10 

parent bad knee possessed by his replacement Mel Roach. ana; Colorado State's Lanhie Bry· llS.POUND CLASS 
San Francisco Is much tougher this year and the trade it put ant, who beat Jerry . 't!!ne Iowa QUlmr.f!In.1 Revn4i 

over on the Cardinals when the Giants obtained ' pitcher Sam Jones Teacb~. 3·2; In the l!O' pound , 
i bl Bill h' d R J bl k' k th class Sam Minor,Penn State, 147, WlIson, Toledo, beat :l'hamert, 
n return for expenda es W lte an ay a ODS I ma es em over 'Big Ten champ Jim Innis of Mankato State, 4-0; Moser, Iowa, 

a serious challcnger, But I'm getting ahead of myself. Wisconsin, 2.1; and Jim Gass of beat Williams, Western Stale, 4.1: 
Pittsburgh, which in '58 finished second - eight games off the Cornell (la), winner of a referee's Fitch, Yale, threw Tamura, Oregon 

pace, has what it takes to win the flag and this looks like the year. declsion over Tom Robinson of State. 6:58; Taylor, ' Oklahoma 
Its weaknesses are few and far between. So for the first time since Purdue. State. beat Huff, Colorado State 
1927 a National League championship flag will fly above Forbes Field. Charles Coffee and Pete Veld· College 5-4. I' 

/ 
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Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 
~UT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Opon 7 a.m .... p.m. 
"Acroll from .... rsons.. 0 315 E. Marleet 

Semifinal Round beat Wilson, Oklahoma State, 9-8. 
Wilson, Toledo, won by forfeit ConlDlation Round 

from Moser, Iowa ; Fitch, Yale, Clark, Lock Haven, beat DeLoz· 
beat Taylor, Oklahoma State, 5-2. ier, Franklin and Marshall, 3-1; 

Consolation ROUl'ld Minor, Penn State, beat Innis, 
Thamert, Mankato State, beat Wis" 2·1. 

Wright, Oklahoma, 3-2; Wright, Minor, Penn State, beat Peter
Oklahoma, beat Seery, Colorado son, Cornell Ua.), 4-0; Clark, Lock 
Mines, 5-2; Tamura, Ore. St.. beat Haven, beat Holzer, Illinois, 3-1. 
Lamb. Ind" 3-0. 'S7·POUND CLASS 

Quarter·Final Round 
123·POUND CLASS Beattie, Oklahoma State, beat 

Quarter.Final Round Rohm, Bloomsburg State, 4-1; 
Auble, Cornell N,Y" beal Garcia, Kraft, Northwestern, beat Fivian, 

Iowa U., 8·5 ; Lauchle. Pitlsburgh, Oregon Stale. 5-4; Terry, Okl{. 
beat Hoagland, Portland State, homa, beat Schlieff. Minnesota, 
10-3; Bingham, utah, beat Miller, 8.2; Watkins, Iowa State , beat 
Oklahoma, 9-8; Karcher, Wyoming, Turner. Lehigh, Referee's decision , 
beat Van Auken , Maryland. 9-7. S.mifinal Round 

S.mifinal Round Bealtie , Oklahoma State, beat 
Auble, Cornell (N.Y, ), beat Bing- Kraft, Northwestern, 3-2; Terry, 

ham, Utah, 8-5; Lauchle, Pitts- Oklahoma, beat Watkins, Iowa 
burgh, beat Karcher, Wyoming , State, 5-4, overtime, 
8·2. Con sol ation ROUl'ld 

Consolation Round 
Garcia, Iowa, beat Stagg, Bowl

ing Green, 5-2 ; Hawkins, Okla , 
St., beat Henderson, Purdue, 5·1 , 

Hawkins , Okla. State, beat Hoag· 
land, Port. St" 4-2, 

130·POUND CLASS 
Quarter-Final Round 

Clarence McNair, Kent State, 
beat Harbold, Lehigh, 16·7; Abel, 
Oklahoma, beat Camaione, Ohio 
State, 11-6 ; Anderson , Iowa State, 
beat Madden, Wyoming, 6-0 ; Glov
er, Virginia Tech, beat Griffith , 
Western State, referee decision. 

Semifinal Round 
Abel, Oklahoma, beat McNair, 

Kent State, 8-3; Anderson, Iowa 
State, beat Glover, Virginia Tech , 
5-0. 

Gass. Cornell !la.), beat Robin
son, Purdue, Ref. dec,; Gasskill, 
Colorado State, beat Oury, Wheat
on, 3-0, 

Gasskill, Colorado State , beat 
Schlieff, Minnesota, 4·2; Gass, Cor· 
nell (la, ), threw Rohm, Blooms
burg State, 5:46. 

'''·POUND CLASS 
Quarter·Final Round 

Mur.ty, Oklahoma State , beat 
Glynn, Mankato Stale, 13·3; Hamer, 
Lehigh, beat Ferguson, Michigan 
State, 2-1; Ballinger, Wyoming, 
beal Conway, Oregon State, 2-1; 
Alberts, Pittsburgh , beat Dean, 
Maryland, 7-6, overtime. 

Semitinal Round 
Hamer, Lehigh, beat Murty, Ok

lahoma Slate, 5-2; Alberts. Pitts-
Consolation ROUl'ld burgh, beat Ballinger, Wyoming, 

Bryant, Colorado Stale, beat 7-5, 
Lane, lowa Teachers, 3-2 ; Mad- Consolation ROUl'ld 
den , Wyoming, beat Taylor, Cor- Ferguson, Mich. State, beal 
nell <Ia.l, 3-0. Green, Iowa State, 3-0; Redeker , 

Camaione, Ohio State. beat Bry- Ind" beat Godwin, DePauw, 5-3, 
ant, Colorado State, 10·3, Dean, Maryland , lhrew Redek er, 

137·POUND CLASS Indiana, 5:20, 
Quarter·Final Round 177.POUND CLASS 

Hayes , Iowa State, beat Wesl, Quarter·Final Round 
Rochester Tech " 8-1; Aubrey, Blanshan, Mankato State, beat 
Oklahoma. beat Woehrle" North- Conrad, Norlhern Ill., 6-5 ; Wright, 
western, 5-0; Wilson, Oklahoma Minn" beat TrousH, m., 9-1; Craig, 
State, beat Coffee, Minnesota, 8-4 ; Iowa, beat Brownlee, Wyoming, 
Zboray, Indiana, beat Santoro. Le· 8-1; Rath, Colorado State, beat 
high, 2-0. Goodner, Oklahoma, 8-2, 

Semifinal Round Semifinal Round 
Hayes, Iowa State, beat Aubrey, Blanshan, Mankato State, beat 

Oklahoma, 4·2; Wilson, Oklahoma Wright, Minnesota , 4-3 ; Craig, 
State, beat Zboray, Indiana, 16-2. Iowa, beat Rath, Colorado State 

Consolation ROUl'ld U., 6·5. 
Bauer, Portland State, beat Hen· Consolation ROUl'ld 

derson, N, Carolina , 9-0; Pinnt, ' Ruth, Lehigh, beat Miller, Cor· 
Colorado Mines, beat Rimple, nell (la,), 2-1; Meleney, Iowa 
Bloomsburg State, 4-1. State , beat Smith, Adams State, 

Bauer, Portland State, beat West, 4-0. 
Rochester Tech, 6-3; CoUee. Min- -:;::;::::::::-------
nesota, beat Pinnt, ColoradO Mines, 
7-5. 

147·POUND CLASS 
Quartor-Final Round 

Bubb, Pittsburgh, beat' Berry, 
Washington State, 10-8; Gray, Iowa 
State, beat Holzer, Illinois, 8·3; 
Wilson, Oklahoma State beat Riter, 
Cqlorado State U,' 6-3; Frudc, 
Wyoming, beat Peterson, Cornell 
]a., 2-1. 

Semifinel Round 
Gray, Iowa Stale, beat Bubb, 

Pittsburgh, 8-1; Frude, Wyoming, 

OPEN DAIL 
7 a.m. to , p.m. 
Mend.y·5afvrcfay 
10 S. Dubuque 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ... 

MARS CAFE 

\ 

SAVE JHI 
HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

Mefh. 
proof Dry Cleanln, 

Ruth, Lehigh, beat Brownlee, 
Wyoming, 8-3. 

Meleney, Iowa State, beat Con
rad, No, Illinois, Ref. Dec" over· 
time, 

1t1·POUND CLASS 
QUlrter·Fin,1 Round 

W()odin, Michigan State, threw 
Sherrill, Yale, 7:09; Kaisy, Okla
homa Slate, beat Dunlop, CorneJl, 
(NY) , 3-2 ; Baker, Syracuse, bellt 
Rushing, Southern lllinois, 4-l ; 
Trapp, Iowa, beat Brownstein, Il· 
linois. 4-2. 

Somiflnal Round 
Woodin, Michigan State, beat 

Kaisy, Oklahoma State, 8·2 ; Baker, 
Syracuse, beal Trapp, Iowa, 9-6. 

ConlOlatlon ROUl'ld 
Pohlman, lowa State, won by 

forfeit, from Rushing , S, III. ; 
Campbell, Okla" beat Peterson, 
Pacific U,' 3-1. 

Campbell, Oklahoma, beat Sher· 
rill, Yale, 6-3 , 

UNLIMITED CLASS 
(Heavyweight) 

Quarter·Final Round 
Ellis. Oklahoma, threw Darter, 

Kansas State, 2:20 ; Oberly , Penn, 
State" beat Doyle, N,W, Mississip
pi State, 7-4 ; Marella, Ithaca, beat 
Schwltters. Iowa State, 11-1; Goltl, 
Colorado State College., beat Grou
winkel , Iowa, 2-1. 

Semlfinel Round 
Ellis, Oklahoma State, threw 

Oberly, Penn State, 2:33; Marella, 
Ithaca , beat GoIU, Colorado State 
Col., 1-1, 1-1, Ref. dec. 

Consolation Round 
Veldman, Min n e sol a, beat 

Schwitters, lowa State, 2·1; Jacobs, 
Bradley, beat Kurtenback, South 
Dakota State, 2·1. 

Darter, Kansas State, beat Ja
cobs, Bradley, 2·1. 

Longer Drive, 
New Golf Balls 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Three manu
facturers say they're ready to 
market golf balls which will add 
up to 20 yards on a drive, That's 
great, but don't gel excited, duff
ers. 

They may be against the law -
golI law, that is. 

"We can't permit the game to 
get distorted," said Joe Day Jr ., 
executive director of the U,S. Golf 
Assn. Friday, "Naturally, we are 
concerned about these reports of 
super-lively golf balls , We have 
rules to keep these things in proper 
balance." 

Dey pointed out that if people 

I \. 

Exhibition r 

Baseball 4: If 
I > '\ 

Pirates 4, Card ' 3 ... 
]o'ORT MYERS, Fla , (,f! - ' The 

Pittsburgh Pirates capitalized 011 
two errors by st. Louis Cardinal 
rookies Friday and scored a tie:. 
breaking run in the,. eighth innin ' 
{ol' a 4-3 victory in an elt\llbitiOll I 
game. • 

SI. Loul. .. ...... 000 003 1)00- 3 5 
Pittsburgh ., .102 000 Illx-" 1 

L, MeDonlel, H, Nun" m and G, 
Green, Sohot.Cel' (7): R. G, 8n!Jlh, . 
Daniel. '4' . Gibbon (8) and Xrav/", 
W - Gibbon, L - H , Nunn, 

Reds 12, Phils 1 . 
TAMPA, Fla (.4'! - The . Cin· 

cinnati Reds overpowered ~ 
Philadelphia Phillies 12·1 Friday 
{or their third straight exhibi_ 
baseball victory, 

Philadelphia .,." 100 000 00II- I 5 " 
Cincinnati ,. , . , , 040 002 2tx-12 I~ .' 

Gomet, ~mproch (71 and Thocnu; 
Purkey and Bailey. L - Gomez, 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Enni, 2~ 
McMillon , Power. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla , III -
Whitey Herzog drillcQ four hits 
Friday to lead the Kansas - City 
Alhletics to a 6-2 victory over tile 
New York Yankees, 
Kansas City .. ," ,003 011 000- • II • 
New York ........ 100000 1 ...... J 3 

Daley, Reed 181 an<l House: Xueu, 
Bron.tad .8) and Berra, W - Dalt:)', 
L - Kucks. 

Home run - New York, Hunt. 

Gary Morris 
Fails To Qualify 
In NCAA Meet 

ITHACA, N,Y, (.4'! - Defending ' 
champion Gary Morris of Iowa 
failed lo qualify Friday for !,he 50-
yard freestyle in the NCAA swim· 
ming meet. 

Morris finished in a 3·way tie 
for fifth and lost in a swimoff 
with Carol Woolley of Michigan 
and Don McPhee of Ohio State . .' 

Fred Westphal of Wisconsin led 
the six qualifiers with au NCAA 
record of 21 .9 seconds. 

De Po u I Coach 
Renews Contrad 

• .. 

started hitling golf balls larther, CmCAGO (.4'! _ Ray Meyer, Dc
courses would have to be bigger. Paul Univer ity's head basketball 
This calls for more real estate , coach for 17 years, FJ'iday signed 
More real estate calls for more a new three-year contract at t~e 
taxes and more expense, Ad in· school and thus bowed out as a 
Cinitum. ranking prospect for the same job 

"Our rules cover the weight, at the University of Wisconsin. 
diameter and velocity of the golf Meyer recently was interviewed 
ball," Dey added, "We permit no for lhe Badger post, vacated br 
violations." the resignation of Bud Foster, 

One company is prepared to sell Meyer has compiled a record of 
a new liquid center ball which it 270 victories and 146 defeats. 
claims will travel up to 20 yards ~iiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiij 
farlher, Another has a plastic cen· ..; 
ter pellet which is supposed to add 
15 yards to a drive. A third com· 
pany has a ball which is supposed 
to outfly any of them , 

Golf rules state that the ball 
must be not less than 1.680 inches 
in diameter, not more than 1.620 ' 
ounces in weight, and must meel 
certain velocity tests, 

The velocity tests are carried out 
by a big contraption which occupies 
half tbe basement of the Goll 
House Museum in midtown New 
York, 

SNAPSHOTS 
SAVE 20c 

ASK US 

Fastest Service 
All Photoflni.h1nt 

Dono In Our Own Dnroom 
IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 

-SAMB DAY 

Young's Studio 
3 So. Dub~ 

BURNT IVORY ® 
",."':>-.... 

CORDOVAS 
by Taylor of Maine 
The magnificent Burnt Ivory leather Is 
hand·burnished to a deep· toned glow that 
grows richer and mellower with ag'. 
The detailing and hand·shaping are the 
work of talented Down·East shoemak.rs. 
They are shoes for individualists. 
Drop in ••• Iet us fit you perfectly. $17.95 

Clothle" alld /wbe"dosItCI'I for mell 

~itim\il\fi,il\iiil~Mm\tfiii)fi.·I. 




